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Amtrack station, 1 200 W. Front 
The B ack Porch, 402� N. Main 
B ias i's Drugs tore , 2 17 N. Main 
B loomington Public Library ( in front) 
Bus Depot, 533 N. East 
Common Ground, 516 N. Main 
D. J.'s Variety, 297 N. Main 
Front and Center B uilding 
Law and Justice C enter, W. Front 
Lee S treet ( 100 N. ) 
Main and Miller streets 
Medusa's Adult World, 420 N. Madison 
Mike's Market, 1013 N. Park 
Mr. Donut, 1310 E. Empire 
Niersthei mer Drugs,  1302 N .  Main 
Pantagraph ( front of building) , 
301 w. Washington 
The Park S tore , Wood & All in 
People ' s  Drug s ,  Oakland & Morrisey 
Red Fox ,  918 w. Market 
S usie ' s  C afe, 602 N. Main 
U.S. Pos t  Office, 1511 E. Empire 
( at exit)  
U.S. Post Offic e ,  Center & Monroe 
Wash House ,  609 N. C l inton 
Washington and C linton s treets 
NORMAL 
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ISU University Union, p arking lot 
entrance 
The Galery, 111 E. Beaufort ( in front) 
Midstate Truck Plaza, U.S . 51 north 
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North & Broadway, southeast corner, 
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Connection House . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .  82 9-57 11 
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Draft Counseling • . • . . . . • . . . . . . .  452 -5046 
Gay/Lesbian Info. Line • • . • • . . • •  82 9-27 19 
HELP ( transportation for senior 
c itizens, handicapped ) . . . . • . .  828-8301 
I lL Dept. of Public Aid ....... 827-4621 
I ll. Lawyer Referral • • • . • • •  800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope . • • . . • • . . • • • . . . . • • •  828-7346 
Metropolitan Comm. Church . • • • • .  829-2 719 
McLean Co. Health Dept • . . . • • . • .  454-1161 
Mid Central Community Action • . .  829-0p9l 
M�bile Meals • . . • • . • • • •  � . • • . • . . .  628-8301 
McLean Co. Center for Human 
Services • • • . . . • . • . • • • • • . . . • •  827-5351 
National Health C are Services 
( abortion as s istance,Peoria}691-9073 
Nuclear Freeze Coalition • . • . • • •  828-4195 
Occupational Development Center828-7324 
Operation Recyc le • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  829-0691 
Parents Anonymous • • . . • • • . . . • • • •  82 7-4005 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone 
Help ) • • . •  ; . . • • • . • • . • • • • . . • • .  82 7-4005 
Or • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • . • . • . 800-32 2-5015 
Phone Friends . • • . • • . • • • • . • • • . • •  82 7-4008 
Planned P arenthood • • • • •  med ical.82 7-4014 
bus /couns/educ • • • • • • • • • • . •  827-4368 
Post Amerikan • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . •  828-7232 
Prairie State Legal Service • • • •  82 7-5021 
Prairie ' Alliance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  828-8249 
Project Oz . • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . •  827-0377 
Rape Cris is Center • • . • • • • • • • . • •  82 7-4005 
Sunnys ide Ne ighborhood C enter • •  827-5428 
TeleC are ( senior c itizens ) . • • . •  828-8301 
Unemployment comp/job service • .  82 7-6237 
United Farmworkers s upport . • . • .  452-5046 
UPIC • • • . • . . • . . • . • • . . • • • • • • . . • . • 827-4026 
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About us 
The Po st Amerikan is an independent 
community newspaper providing infer-... 
mation and analysis that is screened 
out of or downplayed by establishment 
news sources. We are a non-profit, 
worker-run collective that exists as 
an alternative to the corporate media. 
Decisions are made collectively by 
·staff members at our regular meetings. 
we.put o ut ten issues a year. S taff 
members take turns as "coordinator." 
All writing, typing, editing, photo­
•graphy, graphics, paste-up,  and dis-
tribution are done on a volunteer 
bas is. You are invited to vol unteer 
your talents. 
Most of our material and inspiration 
for material comes from the community. 
The Post Amerikan welcomes stories , 
graphic s ,  photos,  and news tips from 
our readers. If you'd like to join us 
c al l  828-7232 and leave a mes s age on 
our answer ing machine. We will get 
back to you as soon as we c an. 
We l ike to print your letters. Try to 
'l imit yourself to the equivalent of 
two double-spaced typewr itten pages. 
I f  you write a short, abus ive letter, 
it's likely to get in print. Long, 
abusive letters , however, are not 
likely to get pr inted. Long, bril­
liantly written, non-abus ive letters 
may, if we see fit, be printed as 
artic les. Be sure to tell u·s if you 
don't want your letters printed. 
An alternative newspaper depends very 
directly on a community of concerned 
_people for exis tence. We believe that 
it is very important to keep a paper 
like this around. If yo u think so 
too, then support us through contri­
butions and by letting our advertisers 
know you saw the ir ads in the Post 
Amerikan. 
�� 
The deadline for submitting material 
for the next issue is March 29. 
Thanks 
This iss ue is in your hands thanks to 
Deborah, Bobby, Diana, Nadene , Ralph, 
Dave , Bonnie , the Three Lauries ( D., 
H., & S . ) , Diane, S ue, S us ie, Mark, 
Chr i s ,  Bumper, J.T., X ,  and the 
coordinator, Melissa. ( We probably 
forgot some , too--sorry!) 
Spec ial thanks to all those who 
attended the benefit, and to Betty 
for her generous donation. 
. ..... ....... 
Moving? 
When you move, be sure to send us your 
new address so your subscription gets 
to you. Your Post Amerikan will not 
be forwarded ( lt's like junk mail--no 
kidding!) . Fill out this handv form 
with your new aadress and return it 
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The book behind the movie 
The spies who l ived next door 
Christopher Boyce and Da ulton Lee 
were not your typical spies, if there 
is such a thin� as � "Typical " spy. 
"They had money, good schools, a 
good family and a good iuture. They 
had everything- -includi1�g. boredom, " 
wrote Ro�ert Lindsey, who covered 
their 1977 espionage trials. 
LiEdsey al.su ,,rcte 'I'he Falcon am.1 chEo 
;C:nowman: � True Story of Fri.endsliip 
and Espionage, the book abo ut Boyce 
and Lee ' s  s pying exploits that is the 
basis for the recent movie starring 
Timoth:r- Hutton (as Boyce) and Sean 
Penn (as Lee). The movie has gotten 
generally favorable reviews, b ut 
even if you see it you still o ught to 
read Lindsey ' s  book--and his follow­
up about Boyce ' s  escape from prison. 
The Falcon and the Snowman is q uit� 
unlike any other spy story you have 
ever read. 
Boyce and Lee grew up in affluent 
Palos Verdes, south of Los Angeles. 
They had served together as Catholic 
altar boys, and a shared interest in 
the sport of falconry had made them 
best friends in their teens. 
In their 20s, they went their sepa­
rate ways. Boyce, the oldest of nine 
children, dropped out of college to 
take a j ob that he got through the 
connections of his father, a former 
FBI man. He became a $140-a-week 
clerk at the TRW aerospace company in 
in Redondo Beach, CA. TRW man ufac­
tures intelligence-collection satel­
lites used in CIA intelligence. 
Incredibly easy 
Meanwhile Daulton Lee, e.dopted son of 
a wealthy doctor, had embarked on a 
profitable career as a drug dealer 
(which is why he's the "snowman " of 
the book ' s  title). These two j oined 
up to sell TRW documents to R ussia. 
Why ? Well, for one reason, it was 
incredibly easy. 
Boyce, a lowly file-clerk, had no 
trouble getting top-secret clearance. 
He also found that he could j ust walk 
out of the code room--the super-sec­
ret "Black Va ult "--with documents and 
microfilmed records. And Lee simply 
walked into the Soviet Embassy in 
Mexico City and offered information 
about American spy satellites. The 
R ussians, though delighted, found the 
procedure reckless and urged the 
young men to buy a Minox and deliver 
phonies instead of original docu­
ments. 
This went on for a year and a half. 
According to Lindsey, the two amateur 
spies p ulled off "one of the most 
damaging espionage conspiracies 
against the United States in the 
postwar era. " How damaging? Well, 
the government considered not prose­
.:cuting them rather than have the sec­
rets they ' d  sold discussed in open 
court. 
Lindsey ' s  book is fascinating on 
several counts. For one thing, the 
shadowy world of es pionage goes out 
the window. Boyce and Lee and their 
activities are as domesticated, if not 
not as wholesome, as apple pie. 
Security on both sides is laughable. 
One of the most memorable details is 
that at drunken parties in the Black 
Vault daiquiries were whipped up in 
the doc ument shredder. As for the 
sinister KGB, on Boyce ' s  one trip to 
Mexico, he was plied with vodka by 
his "control, " Boris, who got so 
drunk himself that the note he handed 
Boyce setting up the next meeting was 
an unreadable scrawl. 
Simply disgusted 
Lindsey also engages his readers in 
the motives of Boyce and Lee without 
making excuses for them. He sees 
them as eccentric b ut representative 
figures of the 60s generation. Boyce 
simply became disgusted with his 
country ' s  clandestine operations, 
which he learned about at TRW. When 
he managed, over the prosecution ' s  
ob jections, to testify that o ur 
government had interfered with A ust­
ralia ' s  electoral process, Boyce 
created a brief crisis in U.S . -A us­
.tralian relations. One of the secrets 
he slipped to the Soviets was that 
the U.S. had violated an �gr�ement to 
share information gained from bases 
on Australian soil. 
Lee found in the drug world his own 
field of Amerikan enterprise. He was 
an expert b usinessman. Earlier in 
life Lee found he had an aptitude for 
woodworking and considered it as a 
career, but his high-school counselor 
discouraged him: "You live in Palos 
'.':;;1° I I , \The experience 
Verdes; you don ' t  work with your hands 
hands, you work with your brain. " 
Lindsey asks the $64,000 question: 
" How was it possible for an inexpe­
rienced 21-year-old college dropout 
to get a j ob at the heart of one of 
America ' s  most secret espionage 
operations ? "  And his answer: "No one 
expected a place like Palos Verdes,· 
where young people seemed to have all 
the riches and opportunity that a 
democracy can bestow on its yo uth, to 
produce a Soviet spy. " 
Quiet trials 
The trials of Boyce and Lee made only 
scattered headlines (how many of you 
have heard about them?). The govern­
ment decided to prosecute them on one 
count only, out of many, the selling of 
of "Pyramider, " a pro ject enabling 
agents on the ground to communicate 
by satellite with CIA headquarters in 
Langley, VA. This pro ject had been 
scrapped as too expensive when Boyce 
and Lee came to trial. 
Lindsey also raises the question of 
whether they may have been CIA 
patsies, discovered early b ut al­
lowed to pass secrets that might 
dazzle the R ussians with U.S. capa­
bilities and give o ur country some 
psychological edge in the SALT talks. 
The CIA resolutely denied this 
charge, depriving Boyce and Lee of a 
defense based on entrapment, which 
might have got them off. 
But if the CIA wasn ' t  s upersubtle, 
then they were amazingly inept. And 
if you think they were inept, you 
should read about Boyce ' s  escape from 
prison and how he managed to elude 
the U.S. Marshals Service for a year and 
a half. They dashed all over the 
world in search of Boyce before they 
discovered. he hadn ' t  gone any further 
than Idaho. That unbelievable tale 
is recounted in Lindsey ' s  second book 
book on Boyce, called The Flight of 
the Falcon (1983). I ' ll try to re-
view it for you next issue. 
In the meantime, en joy The Falcon and 
the Snowman. It ' s  worth the read. 
--Ferdydurke 
p layed at a co mfortab le vo l ume 
I a l l back to the o ld days . 
Then there 's a lot to say for wi ld 
�wo men, too, and Toxic Shock (Lynne 
Be l cher, Laurie Haag, Laurie Dah lberg, 
and Cindy Be mis) c ut loose for t wo 
sets, packing the dance f loor with 
wet, writhing bodies. Their c lassic 
original nu mbers "Born to Shop" and 
"You Can't Run in High-Hee led Shoes " 
The focus of the evening was, of 
�
came across with thri l ling intensity, 
�"' t:: as did a rive ting med ley version of 7(-- '\ � "Wi ld Thing" and "Ta lkin ' 'Bout My $J 'j-rJ' Yeast Infe ction." 
on the dyna mic and inspiring 
the perfor mers were C larence 
( who organized the Post­
Toasties), Sue LeSeure, Laurie Haag, 
Laurie Dah lberg, Bob Eagan, Dan 
Linneperson, Stan Gui l l, Frank She pke, 
Lynne Be l cher and Cindy B�is. 
set consisted of Post­
Post A merikan lovers who 
agreed to sing and p lay instruments 
various informa l and unusua l 
to everyone ' s  de light.� 
� � The evening's success was supported by �,)� Mid west Con cert Syste ms, who gave us a 
reduced rate on the sound setup and 
the ad mirab le work of soundmen John & 
Mike, the perfor mers, the perfor mers' 
significant others, the Post staff--
�especia l ly Dave Ne lson--and of course 
by our be loved fans, whose number and 
,qua lity continua l ly i m press us. 
\a' I� ':-1 M 
--Phoebe Cau lfie ld 
�I� 
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City housing inspectors 
target low-income 
west·side neighborhoods 
Beg inn ing June 1, the C i ty o f  
B l oo m i ngton wi l l  begi n  s pend ing a 
port ion o f  a $ 7 0 0, 0 0 0  gran t  fro m the 
Dept .  of Hous i n g  and Urban Deve l opment 
to i n s pec t s ing l e- f am i l y  houses and 
houses d i v ided into  a part men t s  on 
B l oomington ' s  wes t s ide. 
The target area, whi ch i s  bordered by 
Lee St., Locu s t, Morr i s  and Oak l and, 
wa s se l ec ted bec ause it cont a i n s  a 
hi gh proport i on of o l der bui l d i ngs 
which the c i ty ' s  Urba n  Deve l o p ment 
department fee l s  may have had l e s s  
a t ten t i o n  to m a i n tenance than i n  other 
parts of t he c i t y .  
The grant 
Somehow the C i t y  of B l o o m i ngton got 
ho l d  o f  $ 7 0 0,0 0 0  for urba n  deve l o p ment 
work from HUD, des p i te the 
Reagan/Stockman d i sc i p l es i n  
Washington who contro l b l ock grants  t o  
s t a tes a n d  c i t ies. The Urba n  
Deve l o pmen t  Departmen t ' s  d irec t or, Don 
Tj aden, t o l d  the Po s t  A meri k a n  tha t 
about 5 1% o f  the gran t  has  been 
budgeted for the i n s pec t i o n s  and 
a s so c i a ted work . The rema i nder wi l l  
be used for purcha s i ng the o l d  K l emm ' s  
bui l d ing and another res iden t i a l  
property, for upgra d i ng work a t  Mi l l er 
Park, and f or s treets and sewers 
c o n s truc t i o n  i n  the w. Market St. 
redeve l opment area . 
Tja den s a i d  the m o ne y  for the 
i n s pec t i o n s  wa s earmarked b y  HUD t o  be 
used l arge l y  to benef i t  l ow- i n c o me 
peop l e  and neighborhood s. To effect 
that, he s a i d, B l oo m in gton's Urban 
Deve l opment department wou l d  offer 
outri ght gra n t s  and i n tere s t  or 
payment deferred l oa n s  to l ow- i n c o me 
e l der l y  homeowners, and l oa n s  w i th 
sub s i d ized i ntere s t  rates t o  others . 
An addi tiona l  i nspec tor wi l l  be added 
to the c i ty s t aff a s  o f  June 1 to 
bri ng the effec t i ve i n s pec t i o n  f orce 
to seven fu l l -t i me and one part-t i me. 
W i th that force i n  p l a ce, they 
wi 11 proceed t o  i n s pec t a s  m a n y  a s  4 0 O 
dwell i ngs .  
In progress 
Once the who l e  endeavor i s  k i c ked off, 
a cc ording to Tja den, the i n s pec t ion 
teams wi l l  proceed b l ock by b l ock, 
s treet by s treet, random l y c�oo s i ng 
dwe l l i ng s  to i n s pect. A- l i s t  of 
properties selected for i n s pec t i on 
wi l l  be ava l i a ble to the pub l ic. 
Tj aden to l d  the Pantagraph on Feb. 21 
tha t properly owners w i l l  be n o t ified 
i n  advance t o  arrange acces s for the 
i n s pec t ions. The c i ty ha s no way of 
not ify ing the affected ten a n t s  and so 
l eave s i t  up to the l and l ord s to 
provide thi s c o m mun ic a t i on. T j a den 
acknow l ed ged there wou l d  probab l y  be 
repea t a t tempts to g a i n  en try for a n  
i n s pec tion, but s a i d  the c i t y  woul d  
o b t a i n  court orders i f  necess ary to 
enter a bui l d ing . 
I a s ked Tjaden for a ba l l park e s t i m a te 
o n  the n u m b er o f  i n s pe c t ion s a n d  he 
offered 4 0 0 -- the f igure used above. 
"Now remem.ber, if anybcd-y a.sks, you're 
an ur�an d1spl�cement engineer-. J' 
H e  sa i d  he i s n ' t  sure o f  the 
i n s pec t i on resu l t s, but he ventured· 
some gues ses . 
He s a i d  he ' d  be surpr i sed if 1% of the 
dwe l l i n g s  are pos ted for non­
occupancy. Tha t ' s  if the bui l ding 
po ses a serious enough threa t to 
peop l e's l i ves  and j eopard ize s the 
c i ty w i th a neg l i gence l awsu i t  i f  thev 
don ' t  p o s t  i t. Of the a n t i  c i p aled 
� 
i n spec t ions, 25% wi l l  have m i nor 
prob l e m s  brought to the owner ' s  
a t ten t i on. These are not c ode 
v i o l a t i ons.  Tj aden e s t i ma t ed 5 0% o f  
the in s pec t i ons wou l d  y i e l d  code 
v i o l a t i on s .  
The m a in thrust of the i n s pec t i o n s  
wi l l  be p l umbing, e l ectrica l and 
hea t i ng, but roofs, foundati ons, out­
bui l d ings, wa l l s  and cei l i ngs, wi ndows 
and even housekeeping can be i n  
v i o l a t i on. T j a den s a i d  a l l  property 
owners wi l l  be given a "rea sona b l e" 
t i me to make repa i r s .  
"�easonable" is one o f  the terms 
used by the c i ty to s at i s fy i t s  needs, 
but is vague to anyone e l se.----P: roo f 
need i ng patching m i ght be an i m med i a te 
repa ir, vent ing a sewer or dra i n  p i pe 
m i ght get a coup l e  m on ths. A part i a l  
b l ockage or seepage i n  a furnace vent 
m i ght get two months to remedy if 
inspected i n  June or one day to f ix if 
i n s pec ted Nov. 15. I t  sounds a s  if 
the c i ty m i ght be open to negot i a t i ng 
t i metab les for repa irs, but i t  may not 
hurt to get the agreemen t s  in wri t i n g .  
Money matters 
Accord ing t o  Tj aden, he es t i m ates 20 0 
properties wi l l  be c i ted w i th 
v i o l a t i ons. Some wi l l  be n i cke l and 
d i me f ix-ups, l ike a remedy for s o me 
bare w i res in o n e  ro o m  or p a t c h i n g  a 
l eaky pi pe. Some wi l l  be m a j or- -lota l 
rewiring, new roof s, a l l  new p lumbing 
or s tructura l and foundation work. 
The c i ty set a s ide $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  for 
outright gran t s  and $50,0 0 0  for l ow­
i n t eres t  l oans. If the v i o l a t i ons 
found are exten s ive enough, the c i ty 
m a y  not have enough money. I f  you are 
an i n s pec ted property owner or 
l and l ord who m akes too much m oney, you 
m a y  not qua l ify for a l oan, a l though 
T j a den s a id he ' d  accept a l oa n  
a p p l i c a t ion from anyone. 
I f  you are a t en a n t  and y our a p a r t m e n t  
i s  pos ted, the c i ty, Tj aden s a id, 
wou ld a s s i s t  you in rel oc a t i ng. He 
did n ' t  say how they wou l d  a s s i st, but 
he warned, "We are not a soc i a l  
service a gency. We are a n  agency tha t 
dea l s  with property a nd ma i n t a i n i ng 
property va lues . "  
If your l a nd l ord mus t m a ke repa irs, 
y ou m a'f expec t a ren t i n c rea s e  t o  
cover h i s/her i nve s tment. I n  
properties requiring ma s s i ve repairs, 
say $8,0 0 0  worth, t he month l y  paymen t s  
even a t  1 0 %  i n tere s t  for 15 years i s  
$86/mo. I f  there were two apartment s  
i n  the bui l d i ng, a l and l ord cou l d  
' 
i ncrea se the rent $43/rno. to cover the 
repa irs . 
T j a den doesn't fee l m o s t  l and l ord s 
wou l d  dra stica l l y  increa se ren t  
because the market wou l d  not  a l l o w  any 
ma j or ren t increases. Unfortuna te l y, 
$43 a month is more than m o s t  l ow­
i ncome peo p l e  can afford, and 
land l ord s probab l y  won ' t  absorb the 
c o s t  the m s e l ves. The wa i t i n g  l i s t s  
for f l a t s  i n  the pro j ects, A m a nda 
Brooks, Linc o l n  Square and Vi l l age 
Green may swe l l .  
The Ci ty of B l oo m ington wi l l  a pp l y  
for another such grant for f i sc a l  
1 9 86-87. Tjaden fee l s  i t  cou l d  be 
tri m med by the ha tchet men by as much 
as 20% of thi s year's a l l oc a t ion. We 
wi l l  watch with great i ntere s t  to see 
how the i n s pec t ion s shape up thi s  
y e ar.  
--Tj eremy Ti mmen s 
Urban removal 
Would your house 
pass inspection? 
No one can argue with the C ity of 
Bloomington that people, even poor 
people , deserve a decent place to 
live. Structural ly safe buildings 
with proper wiring, safe stairs , 
sanitary bathrooms , workable doors 
and windows , ventilation, and even 
smoke alarms are noble, if ideal 
goal s to strive for , but as usual,  the 
ultimate financ ial burden will be 
placed squarely on the shoulders of 
those who can least afford it. 
Higher rent or seeking ne� housing 
will become problems all too real for 
many res idents in the targeted area. 
Perhaps a c lo ser look at this ordi­
nance and some of its more vague and 
arbitrary sections is c alled for. 
Many of these clauses appear to be 
left almost entirely to the discretion· 
and interpretation of the code offi­
c ial. C ity offic ials have also stated 
that dwellings will be " randomly 
selected " for inspection. Does this 
mean that a computer will randomly 
select addresses to inspec t, or that 
the Urban Development hit squad will 
s imply wander up and down west s ide 
streets and p ick and choose by mere 
whim? 
Here are a few of the spec ific selec -
Don't you 
think it's a 
little unfair 
to raise 






tions which seem partic ularly vague , 
unreasonable, just plain s illy or all 
of the above. 
Sec. 105.3: A structure is unfit for 
human occup ancy of use whenever the 
Code O fficial finds that it is uns afe,  
unl awful , or because of the degree in 
which it lacks maintenance or is in 
disrepair, is unsanitary, vermin or 
rodent infe s ted , contains filth and 
contamination , or lacks ventilation, 
illumination, s anitary or heating 
fac ilities or other essential equip­
ment required by this C ode,  or be­
c ause its location constitutes a 
hazard to its occup ants or to the 
public. 
This section appears to be giving the 
inspector wide open personal discre­
tion to decide what is or is not a 
violation according to his or her own 
personal concept o f  the code� 
Definitions: 
Garbage: The animal and vegetable 
waste resulting from the handling, 
preparation , cooking, and consumption 
of food. 
Infestation: The presence of in­
sects , rats , vermin or other pests , 
within or contiguous to , a structure 
or premises. 
Public Nuis ance ( 9 ) : Any premise s 
which has articles stored in a number 
or quantity that has a potential of 
becoming an insect or rodent harbor­
age or has an adverse or degrading 
effec t on the s urrounding areas or 
neighborhood. 
Rubbish: Combustible and noncom­
bustible waste materials ,  except 
garbage , and the term shall incl ude 
the res idue from the burning o f  wood , 
coal , coke, and other combustible 
material s ,  paper, rags , cartons,  
boxes ,  wood , excel s ior, rubber , 
leather, tree branches , yard trim­
mings , tin cans , metals , mineral mat­
ter , glas s ,  crockery, used building 
material s ,  dust and other s imilar 
materials. 
How many of us , even those of us who 
cons ider ourselves " tidy," could.pass 
a picky code offic ial's inspection of 
our kitchens or basements? What about 
that stack of Post Arnerikans in the 
corner, a potential insec t or rodent 
harborage? And what about all those 
east s ide garage s ,  just teeming with 
" rubbish?" 
Sec. 303.3: Interior S urfaces: 
Floors , wal l s ,  including windows and 
doors , ceilings , and other interior 
s urface s  shall be maintained in good 
c lean, and sanitary condition. Peel­
ing paint, cracked or loose plaster , 
decayed wood ,  and other defective 
s urface conditions shall be elimi­
nated. 
S ec. 303.3.2: Bathroom and Kitchen 
F loors: Every toilet, bathroom and 
kitchen floor s urface shall be con­
structed and maintained so as to 
permit s uch floor to be eas ily kept 
in a clean and sanitary cond ition. 
All other i�terior floors must be 
constructed.and maintained in a 
condition which allows them to be 
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C lean and sanitary s urfaces ? 
S ec.  801.1: ·cleanliness:  Every occ u­
pant of a structure or part thereof 
shall keep that part of the structure 
or premises thereof which he occ upies ,  
controls,  or uses in a clean and 
sanitary condition. 
Sec. 801.2: Disposal of Rubbish: 
Every occupant of a structure or part 
thereof shall dispose of all his rub­
�ish in a clean and sanitary manner by 
plac ing it in rubbish containers 
e quipped with tight fitting covers 
are required by this Code. 
Note that it reads all of his rubbish. 
Don't get c aught trying�o hold back 
some of your favorite rubbish for sen­
timental reasons. Remember, one man ' s  
rubbish is another man's code viola­
tion. 
Sec. 802.2: Insect and Rat Control 
and Harborage: All structures shall 
be kept free from insect, rat, vermin 
or other pest infestation , and where 
insects , rats , vermin or other pests 
are found they shall. be promptly 
exterminated by acceptable processes 
which will not be injurious to human 
health. 
S ec. 802. 3: Tenant-Occupant: The 
tenant-occupant of any structure shall 
be respons ible for the continued rat­
proof condition of the structure , and 
if the tenant-occupant fails to main­
tain the rat-proof condition the cost 
of extermination shall be the respon­
s ibil ity of the tenant-occupant. 
�e all know that roaches check into 
motels while houses are being gassed, 
only to return to the scene of the 
crime. 
So those are' a few of the highl ights 
of the code. Look around you. Look 
at your neighborhood. Then look out 
for the code officials--they may come 
for you next. 
--L.H • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

























The ma ker of Roach Mote 1 has s ued 
another man ufact urer for unfair 
com petition, says The Wa l l  Street 
Journa l (2/ 6/8 5 ) .  The com petitor has 
come out with Roach Condo . The Roach 
Mote l peop le say that the Roach CoQdo 
seeks to "capita lize upon the 
goodwi l l" associated with the origina l 
product . 
The Wa l l  Street Journa l, if anyone, 
shou l d  kno w that if one is not going 
to check out, it 's not fisca l ly 
res ponsib le to stay in a mote l; if one 
wants mote l -sty le surroundings at less 
exorbitant prices, of course a condo 
is the right choice . 
I So, there goes the neighborhood . 
• • 
• --P. C .  : • 
• 
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What Pantagraph omitted 
Another look at Wildwood Industries 
Recently the Pantagraph printed a 
front page story about Wildwood 
Industries Inc. 's purchase of the 
former Modine Manufacturing Co. 
property. The article painted a rosy 
picture of an empty building being put 
to use and a local company expanding 
and doing well (a sure sign of the 
country's "economic recovery"). In 
addition, the prospect of 5 2  new jobs 
being created, including some for 
handicapped workers, sounds too good 
to be true. 
It just may be. 
Few people know anything about 
Wildwood Industries and its owner, 
Gary Wilder. Some of us know too much 
to be pleased with his success. It's 
difficult to applaud success achieved 
through unethical business and 
employment practices, and that's his 
kind of success, it seems from 
interviews with a few of his present 
and former employees. 
As the Pantagraph stated, Wilder was 
executive director of Bloomington's 
Occupational Development Center (ODC) 
for 3 1/2 years. ODC solicits 
piecework from local businesses and 
employs physically and mentally 
handicapped people. The Center 
provides job training and enables many 
people to work who are not suited for 
private sector employment . 
Wilder left ODC in 1 978 to form his 
own company, Wildwood Industries Inc. 
By using contacts he had made during 
his ODC directorship, he was able to 
win accounts from companies who had 
forn1erly done business with ODC. This 
tactic made Wildwood a success and may 
have drastically reduced the amount of 
work available to ODC workers. As 
recently as two years ago, ODC workers 
had their hours reduced greatly 
due to lack of work . How ironic that 
Wilder now states "in keeping with 
his background the firm hires 
handicapped people when possible." Do 
you suppose this is out of the 
goodness of his heart--or could it be 
that handicapped workers are grateful 
to work for even a minimum wage? 
Wilder's treatment of employees has 
also been less than desirable. In at 
least two instances he has used bogus 
promises of higher wages, job security 
and chance for advancement to lure 
workers from good jobs. In one case, 
a truck driver with over ten years of 
seniority at a local unionized factory 
quit his job to work at Wildwood. 
Soon after he was fired from Wildwood. 
Wildwood is not unionized, so 
employees have no recourse after 
unfair treatment. 
Another worker left a good job after 
Wilder promised her $6 an hour and a 
�upervisory position. After two weeks 
she received a note with her paycheck 
saying her wages were being cut to $ 4  
an hour--with no explanation. When 
confronted, Wilder explained that 
other employees had found out how much 
she was making and had complained. He 
reportedly told them he would close 
the doors before he al lowed a union to 
be formed. In order to keep from 
increasing others' wages, he planned 
to cut hers. 
When the woman protested, Wilder laid 
her off. She subsequently filed for 
unemployment benefits, which Wilder 
contested. After weeks of red tape, 
the former employe� was eventually 
cleared to receive unemployment 
benefits. 
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The promise of 5 2  new jobs may not be as 
good as it sounds. Most of Wildwood's 
current employees make less than $4 an 
hour. The company also has at least 
one employee who has been with it for 
over a year and reportedly earns only 
$3.10 an hour. [Post-Note: The woman 
answering the phone at Wildwood 
Industries said all employees receive 
at least minimum wage.] Who can 
support themselves (let alone a 
family) on $120 a week (approximately 
what a Wildwood employee takes home 
You se• hOw well our 10fety sy�t•m work1. 
after taxes)? 
The safety and welfare of Wildwood 
employees is also questionable. In 
the old plant, one machine had open 
rollers which several workers have had 
clothing caught in. Machines cannot 
distinguish between clothing and 
fingers, hands and arms. Another area 
had two-inch thick mounds of slick 
glue stuck to the floor after being in 
use only two weeks . No effort was 
made to clean it up. 
�11 windows were boarded up, making 
proper ventilation and lighting 
impossible. Employee restrooms were 
filthy, and stairways often lacked 
adequate lighting. One employee 
complained only two fire extinguishers 
were available for the entire 
building, which was quite large. She 
also noted there were few fire exits, 
and the ones that existed weren't 
visible. 
The next time the Pantagraph prints 
one'of its "local business success" 
stories, remember, there is probably 
more to the story than meets the eye. 
Think of the handicapped workers' jobs 
that Wildwood Industries took away and 
of the company's current ill-treated, 
underpaid and underemployed workers . 
--Woodpecker II 
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'The time is yesterday' 
On Monday, January 28, Barry S lotky, 
M . D . ,  told 200 people, mostly women, 
gathered at Bob Knapp ' s  restaurant, 
about osteoporosis--a threat to every 
woman. This disorder, said S lotky, is 
more common in women over 35 than are 
heart attacks, strokes, diabetes, arth­
ritis and breast cancer . Osteoporosis, 
which means porous bone, is  a condition 
of decreasing overall bone mass (or 
density) resulting from increased poro­
sity and thinning of  the bones to the 
point where microfractur e  occurs . It is 
the most coMmon d isorder of the skel­
eton. " The time is yesterday" to begin 
to prevent osteoporosis. 
Wom en a t  r i s k  
Women who are white, slender, have 
premature or surgical menopause (re­
moval of the ovaries ) ,  smoke and use 
alcohol to excess and, as important, 
have a family history of  osteoporosis 
are at risk. I f  a woman wonders if she 
may be a potential victim of this dis­
order, said S lotky, I tell her to look 
at her mother or grandmother. 
There are 45 million women over 40 in 
the U . S., representing 20% of the total 
population and 38% of all women. About 
20 mill ion women, 1 out of every 4 
white women over 65, have osteoporos is. 
While men can also be victims, it is 8 
times more likely to occur in women. 
Bones are in a constant process of for­
mation and breakdown; this is how our 
bodies grow in childhood and adoles­
cence. Los s  of  bone mass begins in the 
20s for the trabecular bones (honey­
comb bones such as those in the ver­
tebrae ) and in the 30s for the more so­
lid cortical bones ( such as in the pel­
vic region ) .  
Osteoporosis occurs when breakdown ex­
ceeds formation. The result is the 
" bent over little old lady ."  25% of wo­
men over 65 have vertebrae fractures; 
1 2-16% die within 3 months of hip frac­
ture and less than 50% of  women who 
s uffer hip fractures regain normal fun­
ctions . The monetary costs c an be cal­
c ulated: over $2 billion per year in 
medical costs. The emotional costs-­
loss of  self-esteem and self- image, 
disability, loss of  independence, 
stress--are incalculable. 
Prevention 
The single most important thing you c an 
do to prevent osteoporosis  later, 
according to S lotky, is to increase 
bone mass before age 35 . Once bone 
mass  has started to deteriorate, it's 
too late. 
Preventative measures are diet, exer­
c ise and hormone treatment. Because 
c alc ium is the most important element 
of bone, the absolute amount of c alc ium 
in your diet is  the single most  import­
ant factor. The Recommended Daily 
Allowance (RDA) is  800 milligrams. But 
the NIH (�ational Institute of Health) 
says that 1500 milligrams daily for wo­
men 40 or over is necessary; women 
30-40 should have 1200 milligrams 
daily .  Skim milk is the best source, as 
well as yogurt, seafood, and vegetables 
such as broccol i .  
Another source i s  c alcium s upplements. 
The best  source is calcium c arbonate 
because your body absorbs and uses 40% 
o f  the nutrient. Other sources are cal­
c ium lactate (13% used ) and c alcium 
gluconate (9% used ) . It  is  best  to 
c heck the calc ium content of  the var­
ious over- the-counter c alc ium s upple­
ments. S lotky recommends to his pat­
ients that they take TUMS, which are 
inexpensive and contain calc ium c arb­
onate ( and no sodium ) .  In order to get 
the correct amount of calcium, for ex­
ample, a woman would take 7� TUMS a 
day, assuming that she has no other 
source of calc ium in her diet. 
S lotky said to avoid bone meal and dol­
omite, which can be contaminated with 
lead. A diet with a high phosphorous 
level will cause low calc ium absorp­
tion, so avoid large amounts of bread, 
cereal, and red meat. S lotky added that 
vegetarians have stronger and denser 
bones, and they lose less bone and de­
velop osteoporosis less often . In re­
sponse to a question from the audience, 
S lotky c laimed that we lose more cal-
c ium at night because our bodies are 
inac tive, so it is best to take calcium 
supplements before going to bed. 
Excercis e a n d  diet 
Exercise in normal people leads to nor-
mal bone mass. Moderate physical acti­
vity, 20 minutes 3 times per week where 
the heart rate is increased, produces 
beneficial effects in recently post­
menopausal women . Women under 30 with 
good exerc ise and diet can reduce 
osteoporosis in later age.' Estrogen 
( the female hormone ) is cruc ial because 
women lose bone most  rapidly in the 
first 5-6 years after menopause. Assum­
ing no hormonal therapy, 25% bone mass 
is  lost by women undergoing natural 
menopause, while 50% is los t  by those 
who have undergone surgical menopause. 
E s trogen therapy prevents osteoporosis 
and is  most  effective when given before 
s ignificant bone loss has occurred. 
Estrogen has an indirect effect on the 
bone mass. 
One concern of women who take estrogen 
( s uch as Premarin ) is the risk of  can­
cer of the uterus or breast . Slotky 
s aid there is no scientific evidence 
between estrogen therapy and breast 
c ancer; in fact, it may even be protec­
tive therapy. The risk of uterine c an­
cer may also be less than if estrogen 
is not taken. Hormone treatment, once 
started in post-menopausal women, 
should last a lifetime, S lotky insist­
ed : " Don ' t  stop taking hormones s im­
ply because you feel fine; the results 
may appear later in the form of bone 
fractures. " 
Screening 
There are some measures for osteopo­
rosis screening. One is to measure the 
bones, but S lotky believes that this is 
ineffective because once bone mass 
loss c an be measured, it is too late . 
X-rays and CAT scans are also ineffec­
tive because, in addition to the 
amounts of radiation involved, at least 
20-30% bone loss must have ocurred in 
order to be determined by x-ray. 
There is, however, a new method of 
bone scanning--single photon absorp­
tiometry (SPA ) .  This method can de­
tect 1-3% of bone loss before fracture 
occurs. The radiation used is less than 
.01% of that used in x-ray, it can 
screen patients without symptoms, and 
follow-up is easy. Bas ically, the pat­
ient ' s  forea�m is placed in a water 
bath for about 10 minutes while the SPA 
calc ulates the density of bone ( amount 
of calc ium) based on age and height of 
patient. It is  important, cautions 
S lotky, that a follow- up test  be taken 
about 2-3 years later so that loss, if 
any, can be measured. An SPA may be 
available in the Bloomington-Normal 
community within a month. A test costs 
about $110 and at present is covered 
by most major insurance companies. 
One source of information about osteo­
porosis is S tand Tall by Morris 
Notelovitz, M . D .  and Marsha Ware. " By 
starting early you c an prevent 
osteoporosis. "  
--J.M. 
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Patients won i n  staff-admi n istrat io�n 
battle 
A thirteen-month struggle finally came 
to an end this week when the Ill i nois 
Nurses Associat ion (INA ) was cert ifi ed 
to represent the Fairbury Hospital 
Professi onal and Technical Associati on 
(FHPTA ) ,  
The FHPTA offici ally pet i tioned the 
Nati onal Labor Relat ions Board for a 
collective bargaining unit i n  January 
of 1984. Following a lengthy hear ing , 
the bargai ning unit was approved, and 
a vote was taken in Apri l. However, 
Fairbury Hospital appealed the 
deci sion, and as a result , the ballots 
were impounded and not counted unt il 
this month, when the hospi tal had 
finally exhausted its appeals. 
No protests of the election were 
fi led , so the certification was 
issued. A spokesperson for the FHPTA 
says they are currently meeting with 
INA representati ves and that the 
Association's first step w i ll be to 
ask for contract talks, w ith an 
emphasis on job securi ty . 




Surrounded from the beginning with 
bi tterness and controversy, the union 
struggle had both hospital employees 
and community people taking si des. In 
the administration's view , you were 
for the hospi tal or for the nurses, 
and there was no middle ground. In 
the nurses' and technical staff's 
v iew , you were for the hospital or 
you were for the patients , and there 
was no question which was more 
important . 
Community involvement grew to such a 
high level that an organi zation has 
recently formed , Tri -County Citizens 
for Health, Ltd. , to provi de health­
related information and assi stance to 
other community members. Health Ltd. 
will operate with support and i nput 
of a pai r of local doctors, Don 
Kreutzer and Orville Hable. who have 
a private practice i n  Fairbury but are 
no longer associated with the hospital 
for political reasons (see Post 
Ameri kan vol. 12, #8). �� 
Also on the board of Health Ltd . is 
former Fairbury Hospital Board of 
Trustees member Carl Borngasser, who 
was offi cially relieved of his 
hospi tal position this week. 
Bo rngasser was an outspoken supporter 
of the union throughout the long 
struggle, though the administrati on 
ci tes " confli ct of i nterest " as the 
official reason for his dismissal . 
--LH 
Is Bl oomi n gto n headed for the cancer 
ward? 
The City of Bloomington has iss ued 
warnings to all water drinkers that 
dangerous nitrate levels l urk in your 
faucet and mine. 
Most of us have gotten used to s uch 
warnings d uring the summer. In J uly 
or August it is casually announced 
that Bloomington water exceeds per­
missable EPA levels for nitrates , 
and that caution should be taken. 
Usually about that time the Water 
Dept. anno unces there is nothing to 
worry abo ut--it's safe--and then adds 
that infants , the elderly and people 
with respiratory problems should 
stay away from Bloomington water. 
Nm1 we have a nitrate warning in the 
middle of the winter. I don't know 
if this means there is a h uge block 
of frozen bacon dripping away in Lake 
Bloomington , or that some farmer 
spread some strange fertilizer en the 
snow. What it probably means is that 
o ur local soil and ground water is 
becoming so saturated with nitrates 
that �e have a year-ro und problem 
developing. 
I don't know much about nitrates. I 
just know that many laboratory rats 
have sacrificed their existence to 
prove the st uff is cancerous. I know 
that I don ' t  trust "LPA. acceptable 
limits , "  beca use a few years later 
there are scme "acceptnble limits" 
found highly unacceptable. 
The State of Illinois recently re­
leased a list of over 800 c�emical 
s ubstances that are known toxics. 
Any worker using these s ubstances has 
to be trained in their safe handling , 
and has a "right-to-know " about their 
side-effects. Casually glancing at 
the list , in my un-scientific fa­
shion , I co unt 40 nitrate compounds. 
Now , not all of these a.re in the 
drinking water , b ut that is a sign 
that we are dealing with some potent 
brew. 
our farm community with its hyper­
chemicalize<l methods , depends heavily 
on artificial inputs. One of those 
heavily used inJ;>uts is n:i:Lroi,:;fm for 
fertilizer. Now there are all kinds 
of natural ways to get nitrogen in the 
the soil--somewhere in my grade 
school science class memory bank is 
the tidbit that beans produce nitro­
gen naturally to replenish the soil. 
Now there are a lot of beans o ut · 
there in McLean County , but some- ' 
thing tells me our nitrate problem 
has nothing to do with their natural' 
excretions , but does have a lot to do· 
wit� our style of agri-business. 
The local farming community is not 
going organic tomorrow , but a solu­
tion needs to be found. It is not 
foolish to speculate that sometime 
soon Bloomington water will have a 
permanent nitrate warning. And if 
that continues , Bloomington might be­
come a laboratory to study the lons­
term effects of nitrate consumption 
on human beings--thus saving the 
white rat population a lot of grief 
and misery. 
Since our community is now all hyped 
up on growth and development , and we 
are having all kinds of commissions , 
why not a county wide "safe water 
commission ? "  Of course , that is too 
simple a name to attract important peo­
ple , so the local government will need 
a s uitable e uphemism. But the task 
would be to work with agricult ure , 
industry and us water bill payers to 
do what's needed for safe drinking 
water. I'm sure no local wheeler­
dealer wo uld like it leaked to a 
certain unmentioned Japanese corpora­
tion that Bloomington water is toxic 
st uff--that ' s  not the clean and 
wholesome atmosphere we're p utting 
on. But the£e's something dirty in 
the pipes , and we ' re not talking 
about commie flouride here , folks , 
j ust good ol ' American agribusiness 
run-off. 
In the meantime , how about a class 
action suit for the elderly , iLfants , 
pregnant women and people wit!1 res­
piratory problems , demanding bottled 
water delivered to the door by a city 
employee ? And some of Wisconsin's 





Post-note : Last month 1 
wrote an article (1J:9) 
about my pal's experience 
i nterv iewing with the 
American Medical Association 
(AMA) as a research 
economi st. Another friend , 
also an economist , wrote up 
a si mi lar experi ence. -- P.C. 
I i ntervi ewed with the AMA for a 
research position at their Chicago 
office dur ing professional meetings 
in December 1982. Duri ng the inter­
view, I gave a brief summary of my 
doctoral thesi s ,  which deals with the 
pharmaceuti cal i ndustry. 
In my thes is, I attempt to determine 
whether patients benefited from havi ng 
the government requ ire drug compani es 
to prove that their drugs do what they 
are claimed to d o . Of course, i f  
physicians cou l d  not be misled b y  drug 
c o mpanies, there wou l d  be no need for 
such legislation. 
When I mentioned that the two pre vious 
studies had reache d very diffe r ent 
conclusions, the inte rviewe r's 
re spo nse was that the one which f o und 
a bene fi t  t o  the pro o f  re quireme n t  
must have b e e n  wrong, no t that this 
was an int e re sting question which 
d e se rve d further research. Whil e  this 
was n o t  a surprisi ng r e sp onse for so 
some one wh o works for the AMA, his 
re sponse made me serio usly consider 
whe th e r  I could' do any w orthwhil e  
re search in their employ. 
At a later p oint, I was given the 
strong impre ssi o n  that all AMA 
research i_s highly direct e d, with t h e  
aim o f  proving t h e  A MA' s posi t i ons 
ra the r than simply analyzi ng an i_ssue 
w i th an o pen mind . Al though the 
in te rview conti nued, including a half 
h our tal k  with their personne l 
manager , I could tell that my de fe nse 
of the pro-legi slation study had ruled 
me out. 
--JL 
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Phoebe vs. the phone 
Gen Tel dictates lifestyle again 
All right, you can't get a phone 
number out of Gen Tel without paying 
for it; you can't even get hooked up 
easily without a savings account, a 
steady job, DAR references, sound 
dental records, and a telephone; and 
you can't take a long hot bath with 
the phone off the hook. 
Now they won't let you space out when 
aialing. 
Yes, Gen Tel wants a community of 
awake, alert, sober, and normal people 
using its services, and it makes me 
mad enough to spit. If you take more 
than 1 5  seconds between digits when 
you're dialing, the phone company 
hangs up on you, an institutional 
version of euthanasia. They figure, 
hell, if this poor fool can't dial a 
number in 1 5  seconds, how can they 
possibly enjoy phone use? We'll just 
put them out of their misery. 
Well, I have a few words about that. 
First of all, many would say th� 
decisions about the quality of phone 
use belong to God and God alone. And 
Book Review 
E�NG .. . EHNG . .  � 
EHNG . . .  EHNG • . .  
let me point out that, contrary to 
their own posturings, the phone 
company is not God. 
Second of all, there are people on 
this planet who have not given in to 
rush-hour, hurly-burly, faster-is­
better trends. Some of us still stop 
and smel 1 the roses along the way, and 
sometimes roses happen in the midst of 
dialing. Some would even say that it 
would be a better world if everyone 
dialed thoughtfully, dreamily, and 
leisurely . 
Third of all, there are also people on 
this p lanet who, even if they would 
like to dial quickly, are physically 
or psychologically unable to do so. 
In these cases, the phone company is 
being not only obtuse but rude to hang 
up on them. 
What next? I hate to encourage 
slippery-slope thinking, but with the 
phone company, it seems justified. 
How about those long, meaningful 
silences during phone conversations? 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
Fantasy fan l ured by femi n ist feel i ngs 
Being a typically overbooked student 
and a rabid science fiction/fantasy 
reader, political/philosophical 
theory books are not what I generally 
read in my rare and precious free time. 
Don't get me wrong--I like philosophy-­
I just object to reading about it. 
Most such theory books are dry. As in 
desert. And dessicated. I'm a fiction 
reader--! like my written philosophy 
via Frank Herbert or Ursula LeGuin. 
Gimme a big bowl of hot buttered 
Orville Redenbacher's, a cold coke and 
an Elizabeth Lynn book and I'm quite 
content. 
So I was somewhat sce�tical when my mother (bless her radical heart) sent 
Perform MRGIC 
r>eGome a a ReGyGler 
Do oomethinq Po&ltlve 
Rbou.t the Garbaqe 
In thl& \Vorld 
Operation ReGyGle 
Need& 1000 New 
ReGyGler& - r>e One 
O PERATION RECYCLE IS A NOT FOR 
PROFIT, VOLUNTEER SU PP ORTED 
RECYCLING CENTER 
OPERATION ,,_? RECYCLE 
1100 W. Market 
Bloomington. IL 
829-0691 
me, along with other unmotherlike xmas 
gifts, a book on feminist theory. She 
had just joined a philosophical dis­
cussion group, met author/philosopher 
Marilyn Frye, and thought that, despite 
my penchant for escapist fiction, I 
would be interested in Frye's book, 
Politics of Reality (Crossing Press, 
Trumansberg, NY, 198J). 
Surprisingly enough, I was interested. 
Frye's book is not dry. She clearly 
.has a sense of humor, and it leaks 
through her serious intent, giving the 
book vitality. Even if I disagreed 
with every word she writes, I would 
still recommend the book. It's not 
that often that you find a theory book 
.that actively engages the reader's 
interest. 
A lot of her work is basic feminist 
theory. While reading the first few 
chapters, I found mvself nodding and 
saying "yes" and "of course," Her 
points seem obvious, but she supplies 
the reasoning and logic behind the 
intuitions that many of us have had 
for so long. It's that reasoning that 
is new. 
Some of her analogies and comparisons 
are especially brilliant. I particu­
larly like her parallel between sys­
tematic oppression and the network of 
wires in a birdcage in the first chap­
ter. In her chapters on race and on 
anger, she makes some important points 
about perceptions and craziness. 
Frye's book is not for the faint­
hearted dilettante feminist. While 
much Qf her writing clarifies and 
supports basic feminist philosophy, 
she often takes those philosophies to 
their extreme {but logical) conclu­
sions. Her chapter on gay men and 
lesbians will probably outrage many 
readers, especially gay men, and 
especially if it's not read to the 
sur.prisingly positive conclusion. 
I'm not sure I agree with everything 
she writes. I think I need to read it 
again. At least once. She supports 
issues I have known intuitively for 
some time, though, and she definitely 
gave me pl.enty to think about. Even 
when I disagree with her, I find 
myself grudgingly admitting that what 
she says needs to be considered. 
Anyway, ya gotta admire a theory writer 
that can steal away fili relaxation time. 
My newest Marion Zimmer Bradley sat 
unread for two weeks while I read 
Politics of Reality. Unheard of. 
--Chris M. 
(May still be .available at Alamo and 
ISU Union Bookstore--it's actually 
being taught in one of the women's lit 
classes. CM) 
Rape Crisis Center 
of Mclean Coun1ty 
WE ' RE A NON-PROFIT VOLUNTEER GROUP WHOSE MAIN PURPOSE IS TO 
OFFER ASS ISTANCE AND SUPPORT TO VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT 
AND THEIR FRIENDS AND FAMILIES. 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS ANSWER OUR CALLS , BUT BOTH MALE AND FEMALE 
VOLUNTEERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR CRIS IS ASS ISTANCE, INFORMATION 
AND SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS. 
If you want to talk to one of us 
Call PATH 827·4005 
ancl ask for the 
�llil&llSSSSiSSSSSSSllilSSS'SS:!iiR�P Qe Crisis C enter 
What you 
need 
CDSV stands for for Countering 
Domestic and Sexual Violence, a 
program designed to help abused women 
through crisis intervention and, since 
February 1984, through running a safe 
shelter house where women and children 
may stay while trying to get out of 
threatening situations. CDSV is 
administered through the Young Women's 
Christian Association (YWCA), whose 
executive director is Jackie Macy. 
Her right hand woman, also a YWCA 
employee, is Pam Schubach . 
CDSV receives money from the Illinois 
Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
(ICADV). The organization also 
receives money from the Township of 
Bloomington (Maxine Schultz, 
Supervisor) earmarked to contribute to 
the director of CDSV ' s  salary . 
Former CDSV workers �alled the·Post­
Amerikan because they knew of scandals 
in both the funding and service 
fulfillment of CDSV--scandals which 
all pointed toward faulty YWCA 
administration .  
M y  articles are based o n  interviews 
with several women who are or have 
been paid staff, volunteers, and 
clients of CDSV, as well as on 
documents they've given me. 
Mark's articles are based on 
interviews with Jackie Macy, Maxine 
Schultz, Jill Gleason (the Pantagraph 
reporter who wrote about CDSV), Bill 
Wills (Pantagraph Managing Editor, who 
refused to publish what Gleason 
wrote), and Carol Briggs (a former 
CDSV employee), and on conferences 
with me and my interviewees. 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
Where did the money go? 
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Workers dissatisfied with agency practices 
We began our investigation by 
interviewing Sara Crew and Eve Reedy­
Andres, two CDSV ex-employees, both 
now fired, who voiced some of the 
dissatisfactions that left the program 
practically workerless as of January. 
Their assertions, given in this 
article, have been repeatedly 
confirmed by other former CDSV 
volunteers and clients. 
On her work report, Sara would find 
some of her hours as , 
counselor/advocate crossed out and 
designated "volunteer" hours; Eve 
worked 107 hours a week, got paid for 
40 of them as shelter manager. 
When she asked why she was working the 
extra 67 hours, Jackie Macy (director 
of the YWCA) first claimed that "the 
extra hours are in exchange for room 
and board." (Eve had a separate room 
in the shelter.) When Eve pointed out 
that room and board never cost her 
that much privately, Jackie said that 
the extra hours were "volunteer 
hours." Even on her so-called 
"weekends," Eve was expected to stay 
at the shelter 10pm-7am, which would 
hardly be rightly termed days off. In 
spite of Eve's questions �nd 
complaints that she was not an 
effective staff person after 107 hours 
a week on duty, Jackie didn't lift a 
finger to hire a relief person. 
When Eve complained about the forced 
volunteer hours (since no one else was 
assigned, she could not just close the 
shelter and go home), Jackie finally 
said that they were covered by the 
clause in her contract that said as 
Shelter Manager she would perform 
"other duties as assigned." 
However, Eve asserts, the state 
funding agency that supervises these 
shelters says that extra hours are not 
covered under this clause. The stat-e--
funding agency is the Illinois 
Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
( ICADV) . 
The women complained that Macy was 
extremely reluctant to put Job 
descriptions into writing. They said 
that job demands shifted 
disturbingly--another cause of 
dissatisfaction and attrition. For 
example, the paid Client Service 
Coordinator, who seemingly s�ould help 
clients deal with other social service 
agencies, was assigned evening and 
night hours at the shelter, hours when 
the other agencies would be closed. 
The workers at the shelter were also 
disturbed by their bosses' twisted 
priorities: while the shelter was 
having problems like burnt-out staff, 
serious fire hazards, food shortages, 
·and dangerous wiring, Pam Schubach (a 
YWCA staffer who acted as director of 
the program for four months) pnt 
cleanliness above all in her 
"A self-correcting typewriter is nice ... now 
when are you going to bring me a self-correcting B088?" 
evaluation of the shelter. 
One client said that Schubach showed 
no sympathy for the clients and that 
she spoke so rudely and 
disrespectfully to the volunteers 
that, she said, "I wouldn't be a 
volunteer if it meant being treated 
like that." 
Volunteers were fired for questioning 
Jackie Macy's practices or goinq 
against her directives. They were 
reprimanded for being too emotionally 
involved with the clients. 
The ex-employees were outraged by the 
number of people who had access to the 
shelter and clients but had never 
received any CDSV training. The 30-
hour training program is supposedly 
required by the state funding body. 
Both ICADV and the township [who 
provided money for the director's 
salary) were promised that 17 trained 
volunteers would always be active at 
CDSV . 
By 1/4/85, when Macy had to provide a 
list of these volunteers, she had to 
make up a phony document, which 
included people she had fired, Y 
employees, paid employees of CDSV (who 
are not supposed to be designated as 
volunteers), untrained people, and 
people who 1 i ve too far out of town to 
carry the crisis pager. This padded 
list is what PATH depends on to 
contact CDSV for help for a woman who 
is in danger. All of the CDSV workers 
we spoke with agreed that this Jan. 4 
list was a joke. 
The most recent news is that CDSV's 
program is building back up after the 
severe demoralization and attrition it 
' has suffered over the last six to nine 
months. However, former workers are 
skeptical about how long the changes 
will last, given their experience with 
unreliable and capricious management. 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
YWCA investigated for misappropriation of funds 
YWCA records claim that Carol Briggs 
was paid the salary of a CDSV director 
from July 1 to July 13, 1984. But 
Carol Briggs says she was paid only 
minimum wage when she worked for CDSV 
and didn't even live in Bloomington 
during the period she supposedly 
collected the director's salary. 
Where did the money go? 
Bloomington Township Supervisor Maxine 
Schultz recently.ordered an 
investigation into charges that YWCA 
Director Jackie Macy misspent or 
misappropriated revenue-sharing funds. 
The YWCA receives the revenue-sharing 
funds through the Township of 
Bloomington. The money is supposed to 
pay the salary of the director of 
Countering Domestic and Sexual 
Violence (CDSV). CDSV provides 
counseling for battered women, 
maintains a safe house for women 
needing shelter, and is administered 
by the YWCA. 
No director 
Ever since Mary Kay Ward resigned as 
director in May 1984, CDSV has had 
trouble finding and keeping a 
director. There was no director hired 
until mid-September. She lasted less 
than two months. The current 
director, Jamie Foley, wasn't hired 
until December 26. 
During the first several months after 
Mary Kay Ward's departure, former 
shelter staffers say, YWCA employee 
Pam Schubach ran CDSV. Pam Schubach 
called the shots, and she called 
herself acting director of the 
program. 
But since Pam Schubach was already 
paid by the YWCA, she was not entitled 
to be paid as director or acting 
dir�ctor of CDSV. 
Nevertheless, during all the time that 
CDSV had an acting director or no 
director at all, the YWCA received 
money al loca.ted to pay the salary of a 
CDSV program director. 
Where did the money go? 
That's what Bloomington Township 
Supervisor Maxine Schultz tried to 
find out in January. At Schultz's 
request a three-member subcommittee of 
the McLean County Coordinating 
Township Committee met with YWCA 
Director Jackie Macy. 
Payment- delayed 
Schultz said she temporarily de1ayed 
paying a January installment of CDSV's 
money while the subcommittee tried to 
figure out what was going on. 
Schultz said that the subcommittee did 
not find any irregularities in the 
answers Jackie Macy gave. 
But if the subcommittee had contacted 
the people Jackie Macy allegedly paid, 
they would have found some 
irregularities . 
According to Macy's records, Schultz 
said, the CDSV paid "interim people" 
to do the director's job while the 
position went unfilled. These 
"interim people" received the revenue­
sharing money allocated to the 
director's salary, Schultz said. 
,. 
Who got money? 
I asked Maxine Schultz to provide a 
list of each of the people who 
received the CDSV director's salary 
from the time Mary Kay Ward left, 
along with the dates that these people 
received the salary. (Jackie Macy had 
already refused to provide me with 
this information.) 
I didn't get any records for th� 
period before July 1, 1984. The 
information I received covers three 
periods during which CDSV was without 
a director. 
According to this information Carol 
Briggs received the director'� salary 
from July 1 to July 13; Rhonda Phipps 
received the director's salary from 
July 13 through Sept 17, and again 
from Nov. 22 through Dec. 26, when the 
current director was hir�d. 
Not really paid 
Eve Reedy-Andres, who was Shelter 
Manager during the summer and fall, 
doubts very �trongly that Carol Briggs 
or Rhonda Phipps were really receiving 
the director's salary at the time 
Jackie Macy's records indicate. 
Eve said Rhonda Phipps was hired as 
Client Services Coordinator, a 
position funded by the Illinois 
Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
During the summer of 1984, Eve said
. 
Rhonda put in lots of overtime hour� 
but received no pay for them, at lea�t 
not a� that time. And Phipps' unpaid 
overtime hours were dedicated to 
staffing the s�elter and providing , 
services to clients--not to directing 
the program. (YWCA employee Pam 
Schubach was running the program.) 
Eve said Carol Briggs was an intern 
who was later hired to staff the 
shelter--not direct the prpgram--for a 
w�ile. Eve thought that Carol Briggs 
did
,
not even live in Bloomington 
during the two-week period she 
supposedly got paid as CDSV director. 
I telephoned Carol Briggs at the 
Sangamon County probation office, 
where she now works as a probation 
officer. 
Why Macy stonewalled 
When I talked with Briggs, I realized 
why Jackie Macy didn't want me to have 
the list of people who supposedly 
received the director's salary. 
Briggs said she never received more 
than minimum wage working at the CDSV 
shelter. She said she was unaware 
that Jackie Macy's records show she 
received the director's salary for any 
period of time. Briggs also said 
that she was no longer living in 
Bloomington during the first half of 
July, 1984. 
So the question remains. 
Where did the money go? 
--Mark Silverstein 
YWCA director opens clients' mall 
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P . S . Burn this letter 
One blatant violation of the clients' 
rights and dignity was the way their 
personal mail was dealt with. Jackie 
Macy, YWCA director, insisted that it 
be sent to the Hershey Road YWCA 
address (supposedly to keep a secret 
of the shelter's address). 
When shelter staffers would go to pick 
up mail for their clients, though, 
they would usually see a ten-day lapse 
since the postmarked date, and the 
mail would be opened. 
Eve, the Shelter Manager, once had a 
personal letter of her own ("purple 
envelope and all") opened and held for 
ten days. Another volunteer said that 
she never saw an unopened letter 
delivered to a shelter client. 
The Y secretary told ex-employee Sara 
Crew that "Jackie wants to see 
everythinq." When Sara confronted 
Jackie about the ethics of ppening 
others' mail, Jackie told her that the 
mail "was Y property." 
(Everyone I spoke with said that the 
clients' mail was opened. When Post 
staffer Mark Silverstein interviewed 
Jackie Macy, she said that there were 
only two instances in which shelter 
clients' mail was opened. She 
explained these two instances at 
length. )  
Eve proceeded to give her post office 
box number to clients, allowing them 
to receive mail there and handing it 
over to them unopened. "Pam [a YWCA 
staffer who served as CDSV acting 
director] chewed me out for that," she 
reports. "That was being too 
intimately involved with the clients." 
In one incident, reported by both CDSV 
veterans and a former client's 
letter to the Illinois Coalition 
Against Domestic Violence, a shelter 
client never did receive two letters 
from her attorney. One of the letters 
spelled out case details which were 
extremely private, and the other 
informed her of her court date, which 
she missed, causing a warrant for her 
arrest to go out. 
In another case Eve and Sara knew of, 
a husband wrote to his wife in the 
shelter discussing the auction of 
their household goods and the date of 
the auction (the couple was going 
through a divorce). But she didn't 
get the letter; her husband happened 
to mention the auction the day before 
it was supposed to take place, when 
she called him on another matter. 
This ugly surprise spurred shelter 
staffers to nag the YWCA· office to 
find the husband's letter; �t turned 
up for CDSV to pick up on July 23, 
with a postmark on it of July 13. 
In early 1985, a former client filed a 
complaint about these mail 
irregularities with the u. S. Postal 
Inspector. In an interview, she said 
that while staying at the shelter, she 
got a notice about her husband's grand 
jury indictment, already opened. 
Though she didn't think it irregular 
at first ("I thought it was just 
regulations, like in prison"), her 
Department of Children and Family 
Services caseworker told her that she 
had a right to private mai 1 and that 
she should complain. The postal 
inspector is investigating the case 
now. 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
YWCA d irector d i d n't 
sq uelch story 
- Pantagraph ed itor �\ YWCA D irector Ja c k ie Macy was not 
respons ib le for stopp ing pub l icat ion 
of a Pantagraph expose , Managing 
Ed itor B i l l  W i l ls to ld the Post­
Amer i kan . 
But W i l ls conf ir med that the YWCA 
Director d id te lephone h i m  about the 
pend ing art i c le .  
"She d id ca l l  and vo ice some concern 
over what was going on , "  W i l ls sa id , 
"But she d id n ' t  see the story . "  
After ta l k ing w ith Ja c k ie Macy , W i l ls 
sa id , he read the art i c le .  He sa id he 
had so me prob lems w ith it h i mse lf , �nd 
it was h is dec is ion not to pub l ish i t .  
The art i c le , b y  Pantagraph staffer 
J i l l  G leason , conta ined cr it i c is ms of 
Macy 's ad m in istrat ion of Counter ing 
Do mestic and Sexua l Vio lence ( CDSV) , 
the agency wh i ch couns e ls and provides 
she l ter for battered women . 
Contacted Post-Amerikan 
The Post-Amer ikan began wor k ing on 
these art ic les in mid-February , when 
we were contacted by former CDSV 
She lter Manager Eve Reedy-Andres . Eve 
sa id that she and other for mer C D SV 
e m p loyees had been wor king to provide 
infor mat ion for J i l l  G leason 's 
Pantagraph art ic le .  
But , Eve sa id , the Pantagraph art i c le 
had been "sque l ched . "  Because Eve and 
her former co-workers fe l t  so strong ly 
that the ir infor mat ion needed to 
become pub l i c ,  they aec ided to contact 
the Post -Amer i kan . 
A l legat ions made by the for mer workers 
inc l uded ta mper ing w ith c l ients ' ma i l ,  
misappropr iat ion of funds , v io lat ions 
of conf ident ia l i ty ,  insens itiv ity to 
c l ients , and covered -up cutba cks of 
services . 
Sara Cre w  was one of the for mer C D SV 
workers who ta l ked w ith the Post­
Amer ikan . Sara worked three years for 
the agency , so meti mes as a vo l unteeer , 
so met i mes pa id , before she was f ired 
by Jac k ie Macy in January .  
During her exit interview , Sara sa id , 
she was infor med that one of the 
reasons for her d ischarge was the 
"defa matory co m ments" she a l leged ly 
made to the Pantagraph . 
In m id-January , wh i le Sara was st i l l  
wor k ing for the progra m ,  she 
re me mbered a ca l l  from Pantagraph 
ed itor Bi l l  W i l ls co m ing into the 
YWCA. Jac k ie Macy sa id she wou ld take 
the ca l l  in her own off i ce . 
'Not my style' - Macy 
When Macy e merged after the ca l l ,  Sara 
sa id , Macy dec lared " I  j ust got that 
Pantagraph story sque l ched . "  
I n  an interv iew with the Post­
Amer i kan , Jac k ie Macy denied say ing 
anything about sque l ch ing the 
Pantagraph story . 
"Abso l ute l y  not . That 's not my 
sty le , "  Macy sa id . 
Macy d id ad mit ta l k ing w ith W i l ls 
about the Pantagraph stor y .  " M y  on ly 
concern is that a story be ab le to be 
docu mented , "  Macy to ld the Post­
Amer i kan . "You know as we l l  as I do 
that you don ' t  te l l  Bi l l  W i l ls not to 
run a story . "  [ Ty p ist's note : How 
does she know , un less she ' s  tr ied ? ]  
I n  the works 
A Pantagraph story , somewhat d i l uted 
from the orig ina l vers ion , m ight st i l l  
be in the wor ks . 
Eve Reedy-Andres , who retr ieved 
docu ments fro m Ji l l  G leason and 'gave 
the m to the Post -Amer ikan , says that 
G leason has been given c learance to 
wr ite about the YWCA's hand l ing of 
CDSV's fund ing , but only if she wr ite s  
about other agenc ies ' funding at the 
sa m e  t i me .  
I ca l led Ji l l  G leason to inquire about 
the a l leged "sque l ch ing " of her 
art i c le .  G leason sa id she cou ld not 
co m ment because she was sti l l  wor k ing 
on an art i c le .  
I asked if , so me t i me i n  January , she 
had turned in an art ic le that she 
thought was co m p lete enough . G leason 
sa id she d idn 't want to ta l k  about it . 
Managing Ed itor B i l l  W i l ls a lso 
suggested that there may be a another 
art i c le in the wor ks . 
" I  don ' t  m ind sticking kn ives in 
p la ces , "  W i l ls to ld the Post-Amerikan , 
"but I want it to be fa ir and 
accurate . "  
- - Mark S i l verste in 
We want to hea r  
f rom you 
Post-note : If you ' ve got further 
r emarks to supplement these stories , 
send us a letter at PO Box 3 4 5 2  
Bloomington I L  6 1 7 0 2 . 
' 
I f  \le use yo ur stat ements , we can 




The care that a soc ia l ser v i ce agency 
takes in choos ing its personne l 
certa in ly ref lects its co m m it ment to 
qua l ity . Beca use CDSV offered on ly a 
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 - $ 1 1 , 5 0 0  sa lary to she lter 
managers , they c lear ly cou ldn 't ask 
for G lor ia Ste ine m • . .  but the fo l low ing 
He l p  Wante d ads , for the sa me 
pos it ion , taken d irect ly fro m 
Pantagraphs , show an a lar m ing lo wer ing 
of requ ire ments . The last ad ref lects 
a change from look ing for a fu l l -t i m e  
spe c ia l i zed staffer to p lann ing to 
have three part-t i mers cover the wor k .  
I s  i t  poss i b le that w ith more rat iona l 
ad m in istration , this i m portant 
pos it ion cou ld have been better funded 
instead of profess iona l ly corroded ? 
Dec .  1 98 3  
She lter Manager - - She lter for battered 
women needs fu l l -t i me l ive - in N ight 
Manager . Know ledge in areas of 
do mest ic and sexua l v io lence , 
counse l ing , and nutr it ion requ ired . 
Bache lor 's degree preferred or 
e qu iva lent experience . 
Oct . '198 4 
YMCA--Do mest ic vio lence she l ter 
manager . M in i mum of h igh schoo l 
d i p lo ma requ ired . Experience 
preferred . Dut ies : genera l househo ld 
cpores , menus , inventory . N ight 
sh ift . Must be fema le .  
De c .  198 4 
Part-t i me he lp needed . To wor k in 
women 's she lter . N ight and weekend 
sh ifts . Exper ience in house 
ma intenan ce , inventory and menu 
p lanning . 
--Phoebe Cau lfie ld 
0 
• JterGs • �ices ·::Fruits . vegeta{{es ·JJurs . """' 
\ 
� ·  
( • 
NATURAL FOODS . 
Sl6 N. Maia St. 
Bloomington, IIL 61701 
Common Ground has a wide se lect ion of who lesomf! foods , 
natura l body care products , vitnmin and minera l s up­
plements , and books for organic cooking and hea lthy 
living . 
By s e l ling many foods in bulk , Common Ground r educes 
your costs on nuts , f lours , spices , grains , snack 
mixes and many other items . You may a lso purchase 
j u,;t the amount you need ! Come see the gourmet 
co ffee beans and fresh produce section as wel l .  
Experience a new and hea lthier way of life ! 
·o � an additiona l savings of 1 0 %  on a l l  purchases , 
you may purchase a discount card for an annua l fee 
of $ 1 0 . 0 0 .  _r, 
• sood'"Ut-vy� ' SJ7WJ,£ .. SUJV,J,5 .. SUJVU-V-7}{\. 
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An o pen letter to ba ttered 
wome n 
As a pro o fr e ader and member o f  the 
Po st c o l l e c t iv e , I feel comp e l l e d  t o  
addr e s s  any bat t e r e d  women r e ad ing 
t h i s  i s s ue , Pl eas e don ' t  feel that 
t h i s  expo s e  o f  CDSV means you have 
nowh e r e  t o  turn , no one who care s .  
Tho ugh the d i r e c t o r  o f  the YWCA may 
no t have put your n e e d s  f o r emo s t  in 
the past , we hope that the s e  art i c l e s  
will help br ing about t h e  change s  
that can all o w  the peopl e who s in­
c erely want t o  help you t o  do s o . 
Though s taff and v o l unt e e r s  at CDSV 
have c o mplained abo ut manageme�t and 
cond it i ons at the s h e l t e r  and in the 
o rgani z a t i o n ,  they do s o , I am sur e , 
because they want y o u  to have the 
suppo rt , safety and c omfort you 
d e s erve after having mad e  the d iffi­
cult d e c i s ion to s e ek help . 
Many p e o pl e  in the community are 
work ing and will c o ntinue t o  work to 
make CDSV an o rgani z a t i o n  that can 
provide you the car ing , the advocacy 
and the suppo rt y o u  ne e d . 
If you ' r e  l iving in an abus ive 
s ituat ion and want someone to talk to , 
call PATH , 827-40 0 5 , and ask fo r CDSV . 
The volunt e e r s  car e abo ut you and want 
to help . 
- - Maggi e  
We . t each . you t o  _play, 
the·n sell you. the right g uitar. 
' . . . 




IS YOUR RIGHT! 
If you feel you have ·been denied housing or treated 
unfa i rly because of your  race, ·color, rel ig ion,  sex , 
nationa l orig in ,  ancestry or physica l  qr menta l  





828� 7361 , · Ex·t� ·21�81.::21�1: 
· The Blpomington Human Relations;·'Cornmissiqn is 
here to assist and to help. 
Don't tel l  
a sou l ,  
but . . .  
W o m en seek s he l ter fro m agenc i e s  l ike 
Countering Do m e s t i c  and Sexua l 
V i o l ence becau se they are i n  s pec ia l l y 
sen s i t ive and dangerous s i tuat ions.  
The agency s hou l d  take appropr i a te 
care that the w o m e n ' s  privacy, s a f e ty, 
and d i g n i t y  be bu i l t  up, so that they 
can get  contro l over their own l ives. 
But w i t h  the YWCA ' s  adm i n i s tra t ion o f  
CDSV, i t  s ee m s  t h a t  a l toge ther too 
many t i m e s, c l i en t s ' needs were 
neg l e c ted in favor of progra m m a t i c  
idi o syncra c ie s . 
The I l l i no i s  Coa l i t i on Aga i n s t  
Dome s t i c Vi o l ence ( I CADV) requ ires 
pe o p l e  who s t a f f  a s he l t e r  t o  go 
through s pec i f ic tra i n i ng progra m s. 
Often, though, the she l ter here was 
s t a f f ed by p e o p l e  who had n o t  had t h i s  
tra in i n g ;  i n  f ac t, for four months  the 
who l e  CDSV progra m wa s directed by a 
YWCA s t a f f  m e mber, P a m  Schubach, who 
did not have tra i n i ng. 
Though everyone who we ta l ked to 
ident i f ied  Schubach a s  the a c t i ng 
d irector dur i ng these four months, no 
one knows what happened to the funds 
a l l ocated to pay the CDSV direc tor 
during that t i r:i e .  ( See adj o i n i ng 
s tory.) ,  Schubach was drawing her 
s a l ary f r o m  the YWCA. 
The CDSV ex-e m p l oye e s  we i nterv i e wed 
s a id that t he she l ter h a s  o f ten been 
s t a f f ed by u n tra i ned vo l un teers ( or, 
they added, tra i ned but burned-out 
vo l u n teers ) .  � l e t ter fro m a f ormer 
she l ter c l i e n t  to Barbara Shaw 
(director o f  I CADV) expre s s e s  d i s may 
that un tra i ned vo l un teers had access  
to c l i en t s ' f i l e s  a t  the s he l t er. 
Ex-e m p l oyees Eve Reedy-Andre s  and Sara 
Crew both ' s a id that they knew 
o f  un tra i ned s t a f fers l oo k i ng a t  these 
suppo s ed l y  c o n f i d e nt i a l ,  o f ten very 
de l i c a te, f i l e s. 
Another v o l u nteer s a y s  that the 
untra i ned s t a f fers outnu m bered t he 
tra i ned dur i ng part o f  her t i me there. 
She p o i n ted out that  the c l i e n t s  were 
s tric t l y  requ ired to f o l l ow 
the a gency's ru l e s  o f  secrecy ( about 
the she l ter's addre s s, the personne l, 
and s o  on )  "bu t  j u s t  anyone cou l d  l ook 
' a t the m o s t  private de t a i l s  o f  th.e ir 
prob l e m s. They d idn't get  
conf ident i a l i t y  i n  re turn ." 
According to ex-e m p l oyees, t h e  addre s s  
o f  t h e  s h e  1 t e r  a n d  t he n a m e s  o f  
vo l un teers were not secret enough 
e i th er. " A l  1 k inds o f  Y peo p l e  knew 
where i t  w a s  b y  t h e  t i  m e  i t  o p e n ed," 
Eve s a y s .  For a wom an in danger, 
every po s s ib i l i ty o f  the s a fe hou s e  
addre s s  b e i ng o u t  on t h e  gra pevine i s  
a rea l thre a t. A f ter a l l , s h e  i s  
t here because so meone h a s  been v i o l en t  
tow ards her. 
The c a l l ou s ne s s  o f  the Y direc t ors 
toward the c l i en t s ' s i tu a t i o n s  i s  
c l ear i n  a dec i s ion that c a m e  down 
t hrough Schubach in the s pr ing. The 
CDSV workers f ormer l y  drove the 
c l i e n t s  to pub l ic a id, u ne m p l oy ment, 
or o ther o f f  i c e s  a s  part o f  their 
c o m m i t ment to h e l p  the abused women 
rebu i ld their l ive s . 
The new dec i s i on s a id ,  "We 're g o i ng to 
stop g iv i n g  tran sport serv i c e s. Hand 
out bus  tokens." 
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Letters 
Reader likes Post 
Dear Post  Amerikan, 
I j ust wanted to thank you for the 
support you give to the small people 
�ith BIG problems , such as being 
stupidly sued Ly a Normal "Pig " . I 
really enjoy your paper . 
Just wanted to say thanks . 
A reader 
Born to shop 
Dear Post ,  
Ever s ince Ragstock c losed, life has 
never been quite the same .  I have 
checked a thrift  shop, a consignment 
shop, regular s tores, but no one has 
what I ' m looking for ! Do you or any 
of  your readers know where there is  
a shop similar to Ragstock ?  PLEASE 
HELP SOON ! 
tro 
Fires, DDT, and getting snipped 
Dear Pos t-Amerikan Staff : 
I wanted to commend you on your last 
issue . It ' s  good to see you are still 
active after all these years . I have 
a few comments about a couple of the 
artic les ,  which you may or may not 
cons ider germane . 
Jay Tea ' s  artic le on chimneys was good : 
there is no safe substitute for a reg­
ular inspection and cleaning of your 
woodburner ' s  flue . Many people have 
asked me about the chemical cleaners on 
the market . I do not recommend them as 
a rule simply bec ause they are all too 
often substituted for proper mainte­
nanc e ,  and they are known to shorten 
chimney life ( they are heavy duty oxi­
dizers and attack masonry and metal 
f lues as we l �  as creosote deposiis ) . 
As far as I know, no one has investi­
gated the combustion by-prod ucts of 
these cleaners ,  so they may or may not 
add to the pol lution coming out of 
your chimney . As Jay po inted out, a 
hot burn twice a day helps reduce 
creosote buildup ,  but the largest c ul­
prit in creosote deposition is banking 
the fire for prolonged burn , espec ially 
airtight stoves . If possible , tend to 
the woodstove often, keeping a small 
but hot fire going rather than trying 
co exte nd the burn t�elve houra � � so . 
It ' s  not partic ularly convenient ,  but 
. wood is not a convenience fuel l ike ga� 
or oil . If you ' re buying a new wood­
stove , check out the models with a 
catalytic combustion chamber : they work 
well and are only slightly more expen­
sive . 
The reprint of Frank Graham, Jr . ' s arti­
cle on dicofol was timely with the gar-
cening season j ust around the corner .  
( "DDT i s  alive and well in your back­
yard , " Post-Amerikan, Feb . 1985 ) There 
are other produc ts of which you should 
be aware that are j ust as nasty, how­
ever . For example,  my veterinarian was 
surprised when I refused to use an 
approved dairy dust on my goats which 
was plainly labeled " methoxychlor . "  
Another name for methoxychlor is 
"methoxy-DDT: " an enterprising chemist 
attached a methoxy group ( -CH20H) to 
DDT and somehow this compound avoided 
the EPA ban . Considering polychlorin­
ated hydrocarbons '  affinity for binding 
to fat, I was appalled that this pro­
duct  is approved for dairy use . Good 
c ulture techniques would eliminate many 
of  the insect problems the dicofol­
containing products are des igned to 
handle and biological control will 
handle the res t .  If  you must use a 
" chemical sledgehammer , "  there are 
several good produc ts containing non­
persistent active ingredients (rote­
none , pyrethr ins , and synthetic 
pyrethroid compounds ,  among others ) 
on the market .  Read the labels care­
fully . 
Finally , I was glad to see vasectomies 
discussed . One note , though--not 
everyone ' s  recuperation is so painful . 
Even though one side was done twice on 
me ( ! ) ,  I had no swelling and the only 
bruises were very small where the 
tissue clamps had been used . After an 
evening of rest, I was back at work 
the next day,  with all tenderness gone 
by the fourth day . I wonder if my 
physician being female had anything to 
do with that • • •  
--Terry Miller 
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tria I bal loon . . .  
Congratulations, 
Stotkman .  
Community News 
Black history show slated 
" The Bound for Glory S ingers , " a group 
of  local mus ic ians ( amateur ) ,  will 
present " Free at Last, " a prose/poetry/ 
musical salute to Black History, at 
8 p .m . , Wednesday, Feb . 2 7 ,  at Walker 
Hall ' s  small lounge at ISU . 
The event, sponsored by the Office of 
Res idential Life and the Black Affairs 
and Activities Committee, is free and 
open to the public . 
Do something special for " Black History 
Month" before it ' s  all over -- come on 
out ! 
Free speech 
Reverend Dr . Abernathy will give a 
speech entitled " The History and 
Future of the C ivil Rights Movement"  
Thursday, February 28 at  7 : 30 p . m .  
in the Main Lounge of the Memorial 
S tudent Center at Illinois Wes leyan 
University . 
In 1956 , along with his counterpart, 
Martin Luther King, Jr . ,  Dr . Abernathy 
organized the successful Montgomery 
bus boycott for 381 days . Dr . 
Abernathy, the late Dr . King, Jr . ,  
and others founded the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC ) , 
and marched together from Montgomery to 
Memphi s ,  being j ailed more than four­
teen times in their nonviolent quest  to 
ach i eve j ust ic e  for mino r i t i e s .  




Near l y  two year s ago, B / N's on l y  
prof i t  book s t o r e  was forced to 
c l o s e, due t o  e x treme d ebt and a 
of vo l un t e e r s  t o  s laff the s t o r e  
r egu l ar l y .  The Sma l l Chang e s  
c o l l e c t ive ha s been a t tempt ing t o  
toge the r, to c on t i nue to prov i d e  
coffeehous e s  f o r  the commu n i ty. 
non-
l ack 
B·N CISPES regroups 
s tay 
The l ate s t  coffeehouse , the f i r s t  i n  
a year, was he l d  l a s t  month. Seve ral 
l oc a l  poe t s  read the i r  w o r k, and one 
woman sang s ongs she had wr i t t en .  
After the po e t ry was fini s hed, Terry 
Do l an, s o l e  rema i n ing membe r of the 
S m a l l Change s c o l l e c t ive, exp l ained 
the s tatus of the organizat i on and the 
d i r e c t i ons she wanted to m ove in and 
ca l l ed for v o l unteer s .  
D o l an m a d e  i t  c l ea r  that t h e  s t o r e  
wou l d  not b e  r e-opening. She sai d she 
saw the coffeehouse as a commun i ty 
event now and not a fund rai s e r , 
Because the mat e r i a l  from the Sma l l 
Change s  l ibrary i s  now at her house, 
Do l an expre s s e d  a d e s i r e  t o  re-form 
the l i brary on her enc l o s e d  por ch, 
making tho s e  books ava i l ab l e  to the 
pub l i c aga i n .  
" Th e r e  i s  a l o t  of w o r k  t o  d o, " s a i d  
Do l an, and she asked the peop l e  a t  the 
coffe ehouse to s ign a she e t  if they 
we re inter e s t e d  in part i c ipat i ng. She 
said she needed a) c o l l ec t ive members, 
b) coffe ehouse o rganize r s ,  c) mai l 
s o r t e r s ,  d) she l f  bui l d e r s, e) book 
she l ve r s ,  and f) l i brary s taff. 
Severa l peop l e  at the c offeehouse 
re sponded t o  thi s c a l l for vo l un te e r s .  
The re was d i s c us s i on conc e rning the 
next coffeehouse, whi ch shou l d  occur 
in t h e  n e x t  f e w  mon t h s ,  a n d  s e v e r a  1 
peop l e  l eft phone numb e r s  w i t h  Do l an, 
who said she wou l d  be w i l l ing t o  
s tart the o rganizing. 
"I think Sma l l .  Change s has s ome thing 
unique and va l uab l e  t o  offer B / N, but 
I can ' t  do it a l one " said Do l an .  
For further informa t i on, ca l l  o r  wr i t e  
Terry Do l an 
1 3 1 1  W .  Mar k e t  
B l oomington, I L  6 170 1 
8 29-9 6 67 
-Ch r i s  M. 
The B/N chapter of 
in Solidarity with 
S alvador ) is still 
haven ' t  been heard 
C ISPES (Committee 
the People of El 
alive and well . We 
from in the last 
few months because we discovered that 
it was necessary to take a step back 
and reevaluate our goals and capabili­
ties • .  
We had tried to take on too much with 
too few people doing most  of the work, 
and the result of this was decreased 
energy in membership . So we took a 
break over the holidays and conducted 
a phone survey of our contacts before 
our first meeting to determine our 
t ime and financial resources . We 
found that we had enough energy to 
put out a monthly newsletter and 
present one program a month . 
We feel that a newsletter is  impor­
t ant b e cause it prov ide� a means of 
outreach and information dissemina­
tion . We receive a great deal of 
literature from National C ISPES as 
well as many groups who are with us 
in " U . S . out of Central Americ a . " 
It  is  our hope that the newsletter 
will not only keep our supporters 
informed, but that it will also in­
spire active participation in events 
and programs . 
N ational g oals 
National C ISPES -· has an ambitious pro­
gram for the spring which we can now 
only participate in minimally with 
the resources we have . Decisions were 
made to expand popular support for 
anti- intervention, legislative work, 
and c ivil disobedience . The main 
areas of focus are c ivil disobedience, 
a spring demonstration in Washington, 
and support for other self-determina­
tion advocates . 
L ocal g oals 
A major focus for the B/N chapter of 
C ISPES in . the coming months will be 
bringing the air war in El Salvador 
to public attention . This ongoing 
violation of human rights and in­
ternational law, supported by U . S  
military aid, occurs in the form of 
mass bombing, ground sweeps and 
shelling, and is aimed at the c ivilian 
population in an attempt to weaken 
guerilla positions . 
According to recent information from 
both FMLN and Red Cross sources ,  the 
U . S . is now supplying the Salvadoran 
government with fragmentation and 
demolition bombs , as well  as bacte­
riologic al weapons in the form of 
insecticides and the highly toxic 
white phosphorus which results in 
vomiting, skin lesions and respira­
tory infections . The U . S . is also 
supplying helicopters , grenades ,  and 
surveillance systems and has plans for 
sending in DC-3 gunships,  used exten� 
s ively in Viet Nam . 
The B/N C ISPES Newsletter is  available 
at a p r i c e  of $9. 0 0/year or $ 4 . 5 0/ s i � 
months through our address at : 
P . O .  Box 404 1  
Bloomington, IL 6 1 7 01 
I t  includes information 
.
reported in 
this article as well  as a calendar 
of events for the coming month . we 
are also c irculating action cards 
which will go to a press conference on 
March 1 with Senator Dixon . These 
cards are aimed at voicing our support 
of d iscontinued aid to the contras , 
an issue which will be voted on in 
early March in the Senate and are 
available from Jan and Carrol Cox 
at 829-3707 or Diane Perris at 828-
6885. We appreciate all your support 
in our efforts to end u . s .  interven­
tion in Central Americ a .  
--Diane Perris 
Sourc e :  C ISPES Update,  Feb . 1985 
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Reflections on race: we've come 
I s uppos e  the r e ' s  s o m e  truth to that 
expre s s ion , " My o l d man see m s  a l i t t l e  
s m ar t e r  every year . �  Te l l  you what I 
m e a n : When the Reaga n s  moved i n  a t  
1 6 0 0  Pen n s y l va n i a  Avenue , m y  f a t h e r  
be l ched , " T h e r e  goes  the 
n e i ghborhood . "  " Why ? "  I a s ked . 
" B e c a u s e  a m a n  w i t h h i s  m i nd s t i l l  i n  
the ' 5 0 s  w i l l  po l l ute the r e s t  o f  u s  
w i t h  h i s  person a l  brand o f  
anachron i sm . " 
"Oh , come on , Pop. Nobody cou l d  be 
tha t bad . "  
Oh , i f  on l y  I cou l d t ake those w o r d s  
back.  Sorry,  P o p .  Y o u  w e r e  r i gh t .  
I t  s ee m s  that under t h e  r e i g n  o f  M r .  
Reagan m any soc i a l  a n d  c i v i c  c a u s e s  
f r o m  t h e  ' 6 0 s  have b e e n  r e i ned r ight 
back into the B-grade ' 5 0 s . 
The c ivi l r i ghts  m ovemerit o f  those 
decade s was  our n a t i o n ' s  v e r s e  i n  a 
world-wide hymn . C i t i z e n s  o f  Amerika 
and o f  the wor l d  entered the f r a y ,  
s o m e  to l eave p 1ore s o c i a l l y c o n s c i ou s , 
s o m e  t o  l e a v e  a s  m a r t y r s ,  a l l  t o  l e a v e  
m u c h  better o f f .  Yet i n  1 9 8 5  I wonder 
i f  we haven ' t  been tak i ng a few s t e p s  
backwar d s  i n  t h e  p a s t  f ew yea r s . 
I ' d l i ke to add r e s s  the que s t ion of 
there b e i ng s econd-c l a s s  c i t i ze n s  in 
t h i s  c o u n tr y  by l o o k i n g  at j u s t  a f e w  
o f  t h e  l i t t l e  t w i s t s  o f  o u r  s o c i e t y  
t h a t  h a v e  a l l  t h e  e a r m a r k s  o f  c i v i l 
reg r e s s i o n .  M i nd you , l i k e  m o s t  
p-e op l e ,  I have no answer s - - j u s t  
que s t i on s . 
4 times as talented 
Je s se Jackson once s a i d ,  " A  B l ack  
e n t e r t a i n e r  h a s  t o  be f o u r  t i m e s  a s  
t a l en ted t o  e a r n  one quar ter a s  much 
a s  a w h i t e  e n t e r t a iner . "  An 
abr i d g e m e n t  to that s t a t e m ent wou l d  
b e  t h a t  a B l ack enter t a i ne r  h a s  t o  
appear s o m ewhat abnor ma l or s e e m  l i ke 
more s ty l e  than s u b s tance in order to 
s e l l . M o r eove r ,  it a ppear s that  B l a c k  
e n te r t a i n e r s  m u s t  s o m ehow con f o r m  to 
the " w i l d ,  d ancing foo l "  s t e reo type i n  
o r d e r  t o  g e t  o ve r .  I n  t h e  ' 5 0 s  a n d  
the ear l y  ' 6 0 s ,  s i n g e r s  l i k e  Li t t l e  
R i chard and F a t s  Dom i no were "kept in 
the c l os e t , "  out  o f  the pub l i c  eye , 
u n t i  1 t h e  d e r.i a n d  t o  s e e  t h e m w a s  t o o  
g r e a t .  Then the s e  a r t i s t s  beca me 
s l av e s  to the pub l ic .  R i chard was  
reknowned for his  w i l d  antics  and 
equa l l y wi l d  ha i r . 
A few y e a r s  l a ter , Chubby Checker 
found f a me " tw i s t ing the n i ght away."  
In  t h o s e  y e a r s  of  t h e ' 5 0 s  and ' 6 0 s ,  
i t  s e e m ed that B l ac k  m u s i c  w a s  on l y  
mu s ic t o  party to--not t o  t h i nk t o . 
Th i s  trend cont i nued u n t i l the ear l y  
' 7 0 s  w i th the appea rance o f  
songwr i t e r s  l i ke Stev i e  Wonder and 
M a r v i n  Gaye . A t  l a s t  i t  s e e m e d  that 
m a tu r e , i n te l l i g e n t  peo p l e  cou l d  
l i s t e n  t o  mature , unte l l i g e n t  the m e s  
w r i tten and s u n g  b y  m a ture , 
i n te l l i g e n t  enter t a i ne r s , s o m e  o f  whom 
were B l ack . 
Then c a m e  the m idd l e  ' 7 0 s  and s c anda l 
and rece s s io n  and despa i r .  W i th the s e  
c a m e  chang e .  Change i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a 
new c o n s e rvative s w i n g .  Sudden l y ,  
there weren ' t  m a ture , i n te l l i g e n t  
t h e m e s  by B l ac k  a r t i s t s  o n  t h e  r ad i o  
a n y  m o r e .  I n  f ac t ,  n o w  t h e r e  s e e m e d  
t o  b e  very few "nor ma l "  B l ack a r t i s t s .  
I n s tead , t h e  l ate ' 7 0 s  a n d  ear l y  ' 8 0 s  
have b r ought u s  androgynous "pop 
s t a r s , "  who s w ive l the i r  h ip s , conk 
the i r  h a i r ,  f ix the i r  nose s , and how l 
about " pa r ty i ng l ike i t ' s  1 9 9 9 . "  
I t  see m s  that be i ng i n te r e s t i ng l y  
c l ad ,  s exy , and  " d i f fe r e n t "  a s  a B l ac k  
per fo r m e r  h a s  r eached n e w  h e i g h t s  ( my 
m o ther c a l l s  the m f r e a k s ) .  Even 
Stevie Wonde r ,  the man who wrote 
" Super s t i t i on , "  "You Have n ' t  Done 
Nothi n g , "  and "Living on the Front 
Line"  h a s  j us t  scored h i s  f i r s t  b i g  
h i t  i n  yea r s ,  and i t  i s  n o t h i n g  ..but a 
har m l e s s  d i tty about c a l l i ng " to s a y  I 
l ove y ou . "  
M a y b e  I j u s t  h i t  o n  t h e  k e y  w o r d : 
Ha r m l e s s .  B l ack m u s i c  i s  ha r m l e s s .  
P r i nce i s  ha r m l e s s .  The Jacksons ( a l l  
o f  t he m )  are  har m l e s s .  Lion e l  R i tchie 
is  ha r m l e s s .  D i a n a  Ro s s  i s  ha r m l e s s .  
Maybe i t ' s  s o  h i p  t o  b e  B l ack and cool  
now i n stead o f  B l ack and i n te l l igent 
or m i l i tant or out s poken.  M a ybe s ince 
the re ' s  no l onger a Stevie Wonder or a 
M a r v i n  G a y e  o r  a S l y  S t o n e  o f  t h e  
' 7 0 s ,  there ' s  n o  l onger an a s se r ti on 
o f  power o r  p r i d e .  M aybe s i nce T i na 
Turner s t r e ng thens the Kruger r a nd by 
pe r for m i ng i n  South A f r ica many wh i t e s  
i n  th i s  c o n  t r y  a re t h i n k i ng , "They ' re 
f i na l l y t r y i ng to be more l i ke u s . "  
Black comedians 
I t  s e e m s  t o  me that t h i s  back s l i d ing 
is  r e f l ec ted i n  B l ack c o m ed i a n s ,  too.  
Ti m e s  were when there were comed i an s  
l ike Redd Foxx who became f a m o u s  for 
b e i ng very d i r t y  and s e e m ing l y  happy­
go- l u cky.  The ' 6 0 s  brought a new 
breed o f  B l ack comed i a n s  rang i ng from 
the ac t i v i s t-author-prote s te r  Dick 
Gregory , whose mer i t s  i n c l ud e d  
ever y t h i ng f r o m  confront i ng r ac i s t 
heck l e r s  t o  c a l l ing for a reope n i ng o f  
the i nve s t i g a t i on o f  the Kennedy 
a s s a s s i n a t i on ,  to B i l l  Cosby , who 
encouraged u s  to rev i s i t  the s t reets  
where we g r ew u p . 
Today , we have equa l l y b r i l l i a nt 
hu m o r i s t s .  Gr a n ted , the i r  work i s  
we l l  c r a f ted , t o  t h e  p o i n t , a n d  o f ten 
t i me l e s s ,  but there s ee m s  t o  have 
a r i sen a s t y l e  of today ' s  B l ack 
comedian that n o t  on l y  encou rages 
c i v i l regre s s ion , but he l ps turn the 
progre s s  of the ' 6 0 s  on i t s  e a r .  F r o m  
Richard P r y o r  t o  Rober t  Gui l l i a m e ,  the 
i mage por t r a yed of B l acks  is on the 
f'1 p ,-. l i h O  
F o r  a t i m e ,  P ichard Pryor , huge l y  
popu l a r  w i th young w h i te audience s ,  
made s ay i ng " n i gg e r "  a l m o s t  h i p .  I n  
TV ' s  "Benso n , "  Rob e r t  Gui l i a m e  fa l l s  
under the Smar t- mouthed , S a s sy B l ack 
s tereotype . I t ' s  a l m o s t  a return to 
the " s hu f f l i n '  bu t l e r "  i mage o f  the 
' 3 0 s  a n d  ' 4 0 s .  M u c h  h a s  b e e n  s a i d  
about Edd i e  M u r phy.  Certa i n l y  no 
o ther co m i c  i n  recent yea r s  has  g o t ten 
s o  popu l a r s o  f a s t , but i t · i s M u r phy ' s  
b l a t a n t  homophob i a ,  s ex i s t  r e m arks , 
and " n i gger-utterance s "  that pro j ec t  
yet a no ther i mage o f  B l acks  th i n k i ng 
w i th the i r  mouths open . 
An enterta iner g i v e s  h i s  o r  her 
aud i ence a per fo r m a nce by w h i ch t o  
e s cape t h e  pre s s u r e s  o f  l i fe--su re-­
but a n  a r t i s t ' s  c r a f t  shou l d  a l so m ake 
a s ta te ment about i t se l f . 
Undoubted l y ,  many B l ac k  preteeni and 
teena g e r s  l ook up to B l ack 
enter t a i n e r s  a s  ro l e  mode l s ,  so i t ' s  
d e p l orab l e  tha t c h i l dren o f  the c i v i l 
r ights  gene r a t i o n  have no a r t i s t s  t o  
r e m ind them o f  w h o  t h e y  � r e  o r  where 
they ' ve been . 
Though we 've  a l l  no doubt heard a 
M i chae l Jackson record or seen 
" S a turday N ight Live , "  perhaps a l ook 
a l  o u r  e v e r y d a y  1 i v e s  w o u l d  be a 
be tter i l l u s t r a t i on o f  soc i a l  a nd 
c i v i l regr e s s ion . 
W h e n  I w a s  a l i t t l e  b o y , rr. y m o t h e r  
u s e d t o  te l l  m e  a b o u t  h o w  B l a c k  p e o p l e  
were ca l l ed n a m e s  a nd s o  f o r th when 
she was young . I apprec i a ted what she 
went through a l ong w i th my ance stor s '  
s l avery , but I was  tru l y  thank f u l  that 
I never t a s ted any o f  that.  We l l ,  i t  
s e e m s  t h a t ove r t h e  l a s t  f e w  ye a r s , 
one �ea r s  more r ac i a l  s l u r s  i n  pub l i c  
p l aces  and even i n  s oc i a l  s i t u a t i o n s  
( where y o u  th i nk that you ' re s a fe ) . 
Whether i t ' s  a "No Water m e l on "  button 
from the l a s l  m a yora l race i n  Chicago 
o r  a s tudent exp l a i n i ng to her 
soror i t y  f r i ends j u s t  why she can ' t  
rria r r y a J e w i s h m a n , t h e  i d e a o f 
"ethnic pur i ty"  or "ethnic separa t i s m "  
seems t o  have become vogue aga i n . 
Nancy Reagan ' s  1 9 8 0  c a m p a i g n  s l i p 
( " I ' m  s o  p l ea s e d  to s ee a l l the whi te 
faces . . .  " )  s ee m s  to have reached even 
the m i nd of Pub l i c Rad i o ' s  " M r .  
S c i ence"  ( Mr .  S c ience recen t l y  
r e s ponded t o  a que s t ion o n  the c o l or 
o f  s n o w  b y  g o i n g o n  a b o u t  h o w  p e o p l e  
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a short way, baby 
genera l l y p r e f e r  "whi tene s s "  to any 
other c o l or ) . 
I n  our c o m m u n i ty we have m a ny 
d i f ferent ethn i c  g r oups , backgrounds 
and c a u s e s . W i th such poten t i a l  for 
deve l op i n g  unde r s t anding and 
broad e n i n g  c o m mu n icat ion , such b l atant 
separat i s m  and i gnorance is  very 
dangerou s .  
I began t h i s  a r t i c l e  by i m p l i c a t i ng 
the Reagan ad m i n i s tr a t i on , but i n  
r e t r o s pect , that i s  u n f a i r .  Certa i n l y  
Reag an ' s  l ack o f  sens i t i v i t y  t o  peop l e  
u n l i k e h i m  i s  h a r m f u l ,  b u t  n o  o n e  
f o r c e s  Lion e l  R i tc h i e  t o  w r i te 
m e a n i n g l e s s  l ove song s .  No one h o l d s  
a g u n  t o  t h e  h e a d s  o f  m i  1 1  i o n s  o f  
young whi t e  Amer ikans and say s , " yo u  
vi 1 1  buy Pr i n z e  und nothink but 
Pr i n z e . "  The a r t i s t s  w r i te and 
p e r f o r m  what they want.  I t  s e l l s .  
They w r i te and per for m m o r e  o f  the 
s a m e  s t u f f .  It  s e l l s more.  They buy 
s ix l i m ou s i ne s  and gue s t s ta r  on 
" Dyna s t y . "  The pub l ic buys m o r e .  
S e e m s  l i k e  a pretty s o o t h i n g  c i rc l e . 
Thi s  c i v i l regr e s s ion h a s  h i t  m e  where 
I l i v e  s e ve r a l t i m e s  i n  t h e  p a s t  f e w  
yea r s .  I remember tha t i n  h i gh s c h o o l  
I w a s  r e s pec ted a n d  k n o w n  f o r  m y  
i n te l l i gence and the genu i n e  pa s s i o n  I 
New FM frequencies available 
put i nto my a r t .  Nowadays , I rece ive 
recogn i t i on on l y  for the f a c t  t h a t  I 
u se d  t o  perpe t ra t e  boppy d ance mu s ic 
i n  a band . Going to the a verage party 
these days  and g o i ng toe to toe i n  a 
d i scu s s i o n  on P o l i t i ca l H i s tory o r  
Shakespeare i s  not a s  i mp re s s ive , i t  
s e e m s , a s  g o i ng t o  t h e  s a m e  p a r t y  a n d  
b e i ng a b l e  to break dance . 
A s  I warned , I have no s o l ut ion-- ! 
m e re l y  w a n ted to c on j ure u p  i mages  o f  
the p r e s e n t .  The idea o f  where we 've 
been , where we ' re a t  and where we ' re 
g o i n g  c a m e  i n t o  m y  h e a d  a s  I s a t  o n  a 
pub l i c l oo the other day.  There , upon 
t h e  wa 1 1  s of t he s ta 1 1 ,  w e r e  the w o r d s  
" N i g e r s  a r e  the du m me s t  o f  God ' s  
creatu r e s "  f o l l owed c l os e l y  by 
"Honki e s  ant n o t h i ng but s o m e  dum 
s h i t "  ( m i s s pe l l i n g s  the i r s ) .  A i n ' t  
that A�erika? Two f oo l s  had come to 
the tab l e  and broken bread . The 
i mportant t h i ng i s  that they expre s s ed 
the i r  true fee l i n g s  separate l y  yet 
equa l l y. Maybe the toi l e t  i s  the t rue 
equa 1 i z e r .  ( Perhaps  the US and the 
U S S R  s h o u l d  i n s t a l l  a f e w  m o r e  i n  
Geneva , and m aybe the League o f  
N a t i o n s  wou l d  have worked had Wood row 
W i l s o n  l i n e d  up a l l of  W W I ' s  
par t i c i pa n t s  i n  the l oca l W .  C . ) .  
I w a n t e d  s o  b a d l y  t o  w e a v e  a l i t t l e  
grey between the two extre m e s  a s  I s a t  
there , b u t  a s  f a te wou l d  h a v e  i t ,  I 
had no pen.  I t  cou l d  have been that 
f a t e  w a s  t e l l i ng me one of t w o  t h i n g s :  
e i ther that i n  s pi te o f  the b l i s tered 
hands and feet o f  the Freedom Riders  
and the  s l a i n  l eaders  o f  the ' 6 0 s ,  
things  rea l l y  have n ' t  changed , o r  that 
one , i n  today ' s  wor l d ,  shou l d  l eave 
i de a s  l ike the excrement  on the 
bathroom wa l l s  where they obv i ou s l y  
be l op g : i n  the toi l e t . 
--TBC 
Snatch your  rays now - S ummer too late 
Some t ime l a t e r  thi s  ye ar the FCC wi l l  
b e g i n  the pro c e s s  for de termini ng who 
w i l l  be awar de d o wnership r i ghts t o  
689 n e w  comme r c ia l  F M  ra di o 
o pp o r tuni t i e s . Th e a l l o c a t i o n  of 
p r e v i o u s ly unus e d  fr e qu e n c i e s  o n  such 
a large s ca le is a very rar e 
o c curre n c e , a s  i s  the o pp o r tuni ty t o  
a cquire t h e  r ight s to a frequency fo r 
fre e .  
Unde r FCC Do c ke t  80 -90 , 689 
fre que n c ie s ,  ' nc lu d ing 26 in I l l i no i s , 
wi l l  be o f fe r e d to t h e  pu b l i c .  The 
o ri g inal i de a  wa s t o  g i v e  pr e fe re n t i a l  
tre a tme nt t o  appl i cants wh o we r e  wome n 
and minori t i e s ,  thus a dd ing more 
d i ve r s i ty to ava i lable programming 
s ource s ,  but s o me d i s s e nt e x i s ts on 
th e FC C c o n c e rning that po l ic y . 
Comm i s s i oner De nni s Patri c k , w i th 
s uppo r t  from FCC Cha irp e r s o n  Mar k 
Fowl e r , has go ne on re c o r d  que s t i oni ng 
whe t he r  the F C C ' s  owne r s h i p  rule s are 
the proper ve h i c l e  wi th whi ch to 
s tru c ture i nc e nt ive s for mi nori ty 
owne r s hi p .  The FCC shoul d have 
a d o pt e d  an o ff i c i al po l i cy by th i s  
wr i t ing , and i s  t e n t a t ively s che du le d 
t o  s tar t a c ce p t i ng appl i c a t i ons s o me ­
t ime i n  Mar ch . 
I n  the pas t ,  a pp l i ca t i ons that a r e  
a c c e p te d are pla c e d  o n  " cu t - o ff 
l i s t s , " wh i c h  no t i fy other par t i e s  o f  
the f i l i ng a n d  g i ve them t ime t o  f i le 
c ompe t i ng a ppl i ca t i o ns and pe t i t i o ns 
to d e ny . Wha t  t h a t  me ans i s  if a · 
frequ e ncy were ava i lable in Blo oming ­
t o n  ( wh i ch i t  i sn ' t )  and t h e  Po s t  
A me r i kan de c i de d to go h igh t e ch and 
apply for tha t frequ e ncy , the FCC w i l l  
ann o un c e  that fa c t  to a l l  i n t e r e s te d  
par ti e s .  Suppo s e  the go o d  f o l k s  d own 
at the Calvary Bap t i s t  Chu r c h  ge t wind 
o f  wha t  the Po s t  wa s up to ? They will 
pr o bably s e nd the FCC a pe t i t i o n  t o 
d e ny t h e  Po s t ' s  appl i c a t i on on the 
grounds that the Po s t  wi ll no t s e rve 
the pub l i c  i n t e re �c onven i e n c e , and 
ne c e s s i ty . They may a l s o  de c i de that 
they mi ght l i k e  to have tha t frequency 
for thems e lve s , and f i le the i r  own 
appli ca t i o n . A t  t h i s  po i n t  a s e c ond 
c u t - o ff l i s t  w i l l  be pub l i she d ,  and a 
ne w de a d l i ne for f i l i ng pe t i ti o ns to 
de ny the ne w appl i ca t i ons will b e  s e t .  
Eve n tua lly t h e  F C C  w i l l  h o l d  h e ar i ngs 
to d e c i de wh o w i l l  be s t  s e rve the 
pub l i c i ntere s t .  
A no th e r  p o s s i b l e  me tho d wh i ch the FCC 
may a d o p t  this t i m e  around is the 
" a pp l i ca t i on window , "  A l l  par t i e s 
i nt e re s te d  i n  applyi ng for va cant 
channe l s  wou l d  b e  a b l e  to do so for a 
window p e r i o d  of 45 days . No w if the 
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Po s t  Ame r i kan i s  s ne a ky and ge t s  the i r  
appl i ca t i o n  i n  q u i e tly a n d  w i thout t o o  
much fanfare . and the Bap t i s t s  are n ' t  
payi ng a t tent i on and mi s s  the dea d ­
l i ne , they are o u t  o f  the ballgam e . 
They m i gh t  s t il l  have a chan c e  to 
s cr e w  th ings up for the Po s t ,  but the y 
won ' t  g� t ano ther chance t o  g e t  that 
frequency themse lve s .  Tha t  i s  unle s s  
they try t o  pur cha s e  i t  f o r  a l o t  of 
money a t  s o me future date . 
I f  you th i nk you m i gh t  want t o  have 
your own radi o s ta t i o n  and can c ome 
up wi th the funds t o  bui l d  a s tu d i o  
a n d  tran s m i t t e r , g o  a h e a d  and g i v e  i t  
a s ho t . Th i s  o ppor tuni ty w i l l  
probably ne v e r  c ome aga i n . 
Co mmuni t i e s i n  I ll i no i s  where 
fre quen c i e s  wi l l  b e  ava i lable are : 
Bushne ll , Carri e r  Mi l l s , Car tervi l l e , 
Ca s e y ,  Champa i gn ,  Coal C i ty ,  De ca tur , 
Dw igh t , Eure ka , Farmington , Galena , 
Galva , H e nry , Kanka k e e , Mah ome t ,  
Mars e i l le s , Mar s ha l l , Morr i s on , 
Na shvi l l e , Newt o n , Ore gon , P e o r i a ,  
P i n c kneyv i ll e , Po l o , Spri ng Valle y ,  
and W o o dlawn . I n t e re s te d  fo l k s  i n  
o ther s ta t e s  should wr i te your 
c ongr e s s pe r so n ,  wr i te the FC C ,  o r  
wr i te the Po s t  A m e r i kan- -we have the 
c ompl e te l i s t ,  and b e s i de s ,  we ju s t  
l i k e  to ge t l e t t e r s . 
- - LH 
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' Consent i n g  ad u lt' showed g ays 
i n  a new way 
A t  8 p . m .  o n  Monday , Fe bruary 4 ,  1 98 5 ,  
pr ime - t i me tv s h owe d gay pe ople i n  a 
way the y ' ve never b e e n  s hown be fore . 
W i t h o u t  e x cu s e s . W i thout r i d i cu l e  o r  
r e gre t s . 
" Co n s e n t i ng A du l t , "  a i r e d  by A B C ,  t o l d  
t h e  powerful s t ory of wha t  happens t o  
a n i ce , m i d dl e - c l a s s  fa'.mi ly after the 
c o l l e ge -age s on t e l l s  h i s  par e nt s  that 
he is . • . he is . . . he i s - - " Ju s t  
s a y  i t ! " h i s  mo ther says - - a  homo s e x ­
u a l . " Y o u ' ve g o t  t o  le t me be wha t  
I a m  be cause I c an ' t  change , "  says t h e  
gay s o n  ( playe d b y  Barry Tu bb ) . 
" W on ' !_  change ! "  y e l l s  h i s  fa ther 
( Ma r t i n  She e n ) . 
" I ' m  the same person I ' ve a lways b e e n  
o nl y  n o w  I ' m a c c e pt ing t h e  fa c t  1 
pre fe r  t o  have s e x  wi th men , " the s on 
c o unte r s . 
" No ! " s cre ams the mo ther ( Ma r l o  
Thoma s ) . 
And s o  i t  go e s : he wants t h e i r  
a c ce ptance ; they want h i m  " cure d . " 
T h e  angu i sh and s truggle tha t r e s u l t e d  
from th i s  c o nfl i c t  s p o ke t o  m i l l i ons , 
a l l  brought t o  them w i t h  the very be s t  
ta s t e  by t h o s e  same c o n c e rn e d  a du l t s  
a t  A B C  who brough t t h e m  n u c l e ar 
c a t a s t r o phe ( " The Day A f te r " ) and 
fa the r- daugh t e r  i n ce s t  ( " S o m e t h ing 
a bo u t  Ame l ia " ) . 
Ten year s ag o 
Pro du c e r  Ray Aghayan says tha t whe n he 
f i r s t  tr i e d  to s e l l " Co n s e nt i ng A dul t " ' 
no one wo uld t o u ch i t . Tha t wa s in 
1 975 , A ghayan wa s try ing to make a 
car e e r  change , from a b i g - t ime c o s tume 
d e s igne r ( " Funny La dy , " " The Lady 
S i ngs the Blue s " ) to a f i lm pro du cer . 
The f i r s t  pro j e c t  he o p t i o n e d  wa s 
Laura Ho b s o n ' s  no vel about the c o m ing 
o u t  o f  her o wn s o n  and her pa inful 
j o urney to a c ce p t a n c e . " Sh e ' d  wr i t t e n  
G en t l eman ' �  Agr e e me nt and tha t wa s a 
gr e a t  mo v i e  tha t won l o t s  o f  awards . "  
( Gent leman ' s  Agreement was about 
a nt i - s e mi t i sm . ) 
" S o  I de c i de d  t o  r e a d  Consent ing 
A dul t ,  " Aghayan says . "I t h o ught i t  
wa s wonderfu l ! "  H e  p i t che d i t  t o  s o me 
f i l m  s t u di o s , but they to o k  a pas s .  
" H i s tor i ca l ly , "  s ay s  Aghayan , " f i lms 
a bo u t  h o mo se xu a l s  have· never made 
money . "  
Then h e  t o o k  i t  t o  tv- - a l l  three ne t ­
work s - - bu t  i t  wa s d e a d  m e a t  there , 
t o o . S o me tv e x e c s  saw i t  a s  t o o  
har d ,  t o o  co ntr ove r s ia l . O t h e r s  t o l d  
h i m  i t  wa s t o o  s o f t , no t c o ntrove r s i a l  
enough . " The c l i ma t e  j u s t  wa sn ' t  
r i ght , "  h e  says . 
Now , 1 0  years la t e r , the f o g  i s  
l i f t i ng- - ju s t  a l i t t le . " Our no t i o n  
o f  h o mo s e xua l i ty has change d , " 
A ghayan says . " There are new gro ups , 
new laws and a new awarene s s  tha t i t ' s  
n o t  a d i s e a s e , n o t  a n  i l lne s s  to be 
cure d . " 
C h ang es on TV 
Fina l ly , t e l e vi s i o n  is s e en as 
b e gi nning t o  re f le c t  tho s e  chang e s .  
Re c e n t ly , i n  an e p i s o de o f  " Ka t e  and 
A l l i e , "  the t i t le chara c t e r s  p o s e d a s  
a l e s b i a n  c o uple i n  order t o  ke e p  
th e i r  apar tme nt a f t e r  t h e  r e n t  wa s 
ra i s e d .  I n  the course o f  the show , 
the landla dy pro du c e d her f emale 
lo ver . 
On " H o t e l , " Ro b e r t  R e e d  playe d a 
homo s exua l s po r t swr i ter who s e  wi fe 
d i s c o vere d his gayne s s . I n  a more 
subtle s ce ne Chr i s  Cagney ( " Cagne y and 
La c e y " ) phone d her long e s trang e d  gay 
brother and gr e e t e d  h i s  r o o mma te 
warmly . NBC ' s  new s e r i e s  " Sa ra " a l s o  
h a s  a gay chara c t e r , a lawye r playe d 
by Bronson P in c hot , the g a l l ery c l erk i n  
" Beverly H i l l s  Co p . " Wi l l  t h e  lawyer 
have a l o ve r ? "No , " NBC says fla t'ly . 
" T h i s  i s  a c o me dy- -we don ' t  ge t into 
that . "  Pincho t ' :;; c omme n t : " He is a 
to tally s tra i gh t  gay p e r s o n . "  Sha d e s  
o f  To ny Randa l l ' s  " Lo ve , S i dney , " an 
NB C s e r i e s  a few years ba c k  t ha t  mad e  
a ve i l e d  a t t empt t o  d o  a gay guy . The 
ve i l  wa s so th i c k  you couldn ' t s e e  the 
c hara c te r  f o r  the ch e e se c a k e - -and , 
b e s i de s ,  the wr i t i ng s tunk . 
Las t  y e ar Do nna Pe s c ow play e d  a 
le s bian on " A l l  My Chi l dren , "  but tha t 
wa s l e s s  than t hre e m onth s ' work . 
Meanwhi le , one funny s i t c o m ,  wh i c h  the 
ne two rks re j e c t e d b e ca u s e  o ne of the 
b r o t he rs is gay , turned out to be the 
tv s u c c e s s  s t ory of 1 984 . Afte r the 
ne tworks b a c k e d  o ff from " Bro t h er s , " 
the Showt ime c a ble channe l to o k  a 
chanc e  and i s  s o  ple a s e d  w i th the 
re sponse tha t it ha s j u s t  c ommi t t e d  
t o  a re c o rd - b r e a k i ng order o f  5 0  new 
e p i s o de s . 
H a nds o f f  
Then there ' s  " Dyna s ty . "  I t ' s  to u t e d  
a s  t h e  firs t pr i me - t ime ne two r k  show 
t o  a l l ow a ma j o r  chara c te r  to be gay , 
b u t  S t even i s  s o  confu s e d  a b o u t  who 
he i s  and what he want s ,  the c lo s e t  
h e  k e e ps c o ming o u t  o f  i s  equi ppe d 
w i th a r e vo lving d o o r . And what about 
((l,r:!J %­
� d� 
... Nobody ever said anything about 
boy-girl, boy-girl, to me! 
h i s  gay friend , 
-
Luke ? I t ' s  o kay f o r  
pr i me - t i me tv to crash , k i l l , burn , 
and ma i m  d o z e n s  o f  vi c tims a we e k ,  but 
whe n  it c o me s t o  S t e ven and Luke 
ge t t i ng phys i ca l , i t ' s  s t ri c t ly hands 
o f f .  
"Hi ll S tre e t  Blue s , " " St . E l s ewhe re , "  
and even "The Love Boa t "  have taken a 
fl i ng la t e ly w i t h  gay chara c t ers . But 
only in minor r o l e s , and only in a 
minor key . 
" Co ns e n t i ng A du l t " wa s ma j or . I t  
explor e d  the s u b j e c t  w i th o ut 
explo i t ing i t .  The o nly o ther ma j o r  
tv movi e s  o n  t h e  t o p i c  tha t have c o me 
c lo s e in the la s t  1 0  years were " Tha t 
Ce rta i n  Summer , "  wi t h  Ha l Ho lbro o k  and 
Mar t i n  Sheen ( 1 972 ) and "A Que s t i o n  of 
Lo ve , " w i t h  Ja ne A lexander and G e na 
•Rowlands ( 1 9 7 8 ) . 
" Ce r ta in Summer " wa s a leap a h e a d  o f  
anyth i ng e l s e  t ha t  had b e e n  done , bu t 
i t  s t i ll s e e me d  to be a nega t i ve view 
- - i t  e nde d wi th H o lbro ok ' s  t e l l ing h i s  
s o n  h e  was gay , b e i ng a l l  s o rry and 
apo l o ge t i c .  I n  " Que s t i on o f  Lov e , " 
t h e  s tr o ng p o r traya l s  o f  A lexander and 
R o wland sa v e d  the s ho w  fro m b e ing pure 
s oap . Ro wlands ' s o l i l o quy a t  t he end 
e x c u s e d  her .·s exua l i ty : "I kno w a l o t 
o f  pe o p l e  think t ha t  two homo sexuals 
c an ' t r e a l ly care about each o ther for 
a l o ng t i me . I don ' t  kno w a b o u t  a ny ­
b o dy e l s e , b u t  i t ' s  no t that way wi th 
u s . "  
H ard tr u th s  
Whi l e  " Co ns e n t i ng Adults " had s o me 
s oapy moment s ,  i t  k e p t  i t s hard e dge . 
Ye s ,  the gay s o n  was an a t hl e te ( a  
s wimmer ) ,  a pre - m e d  s tudent who 
fina l ly s e t t l e d  down wi th a f e l lo w  
intern , b u t  t h e  s t ory a l s o  p u t  do wn 
so me hard fa c ts . I t  t o l d  a b o ut 
a c c e ptance , a b o u t  parents who di dn ' t  
wa n t  to a c ce p t  homo s exual i ty but had 
t o - -o r  lo se the i r  o wn chi l d . 
The fi lm a l s o  t o l d  parents tha t  t hey 
can ' t  change their c h i l dr e n  and make 
the ir k i d s  e x t e ns i o ns of themse lve s .  
And i t  wa sn ' t  j u s t  a b o u t  chi l dren , but 
fri e nd s , to o .  I t  sai d : i f  you l o ve 
s o meone , you a c c e p t  them for who they 
are ; you c an ' t  change the m ;  it do e sn ' t  
wo rk . 
Wha t di d wo rk was fa c i ng the tru t h . 
But tha t  tak e s  t i me . I n  t h e  nove l 
vers i o n  o f  " Co n s e n t i ng A dul t , "  t h e  
mo ther tak e s  l J  years to rea c h  
a c c e p tan c e . I n  the tv vers i o n she 
went from re j e c t i o n  to r e pu l s i on t o  
re conc i l i a t i o n  in a y e a r  a n d  a ha l f . 
I nde e d , i f  there wa s a flaw in the 
' fi lm ,  i t  wa s tha t  the mo t her ' s  f i na l  
a c c e p tanc e o f  h e r  s o n  happe n e d  i n s i d e  
her head - - o ff s creen . 
Marlo �homa s , who wa s surpr i s ingly 
e f fe c tive as the mo ther , s a i d  she 
wi s h e s  mo re time had b e en given to t h e  
pro c e s s  o f  a c c e p ting . But o veral l , 
she wa s p l e a s e d  wi th t he pro j e c t .  " I  
doi:i ' t  s e e  homo s exua l i ty a s  a cho i c e , "  
s a i d  T homa s . " I  don ' t  think 1 c h o s e  
t o  be he tero s exua l , a n d  I don ' t  th ink 
gays cho o s e  to b e  gays . So c i e ty 
fo r c e s  you to t hi nk o f  i t  a s  a cho i c e  
b u t  i n  fa c t ,  i t ' s  i n  one ' s  na ture . 
' 
The cho i c e i s  whe ther one expre s s e s  
o n e ' s  na ture truthfully o r  spends the 
re s t  of one ' s  l i fe lying a b o u t  i t .  " 
I n  thi s fami ly , Thoma s  says , the 
moment one member of the fami ly dar e s  
to t e l l  t h e  tru th a bo ut him s e lf - - " !  
iam a homo s exual " - - th e  wh o l e  fam i l y  i s  
s haken up . " Bu t  the s on ' s  c o urage 
ev entua l ly gave the mother c o urage to 
stop t e ll i ng her li e s ,  t o  face up to 
the s exual pr o bl e ms in her marriage . 
The who l e  thi ng i s  we sho u l dn ' t  try 
to ' cure ' the m . Homos exua l i ty i s  no t 
a di s ea s e . We should j us t  l e t  p e o pl e  
b e . " 
- - Ferdydurke 
So ur c e s : "The T e l e vi s e d  Gays , " 1'._he 
Advo ca t e , 5 Fe b .  1 985 ; Chi c ago 
Tr i b une , Fe b .  J ,  1 985 . 
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G ay fi l m  nom inated for Oscar 
The Times of Harvey Milk recently 
received a nomination for Best Docu­
mentary Feature from the Academy o f  
Motion Picture Arts and Sc iences. 
Some observers say this splendid 
documentary--about the S an Frans isco 
c ity supervisor who was assass inated 
along with Mayor George Moscone in 
1978--has a good c hance to win the 
Oscar. The f ilm already took the 
New York Film Critic ' s  award for the 
Best Doc umentary o f  1984. 
According to Andrew Kopkind , film 
reviewer for The Nation, The Times 
of Harvey Milk is a "beautiful and 
powerful documentary, "  which i s  
" instructive, uplifting, sad and 
enraging . "  
Produced by Robert Epstein (who also 
produced the gay documentary Word I s  
Out) and Richard Schmiechen, The Times 
of Harvey Milk chronicles the 
remarkable career o f  one o f  Amerika ' s  
f irst and mos t  famous gay politicians. 
Harvey Milk ' s  s tory i s ,  in some ways , 
the story o f  gay l iberation and gay 
politic s in this country. 
Typical closets 
Conciously gay at 14 , Milk spent his 
adolescence and early adulthood in 
some typical c losets: a middle c lass 
Jewish family, college , the Navy, a 
respectable job ( on Wall S treet ) .  
Then, l ike countless other gays of 
his generation, he began the long 
journey of escape from repres s ion into 
the counterculture of the 1960s. Long 
hair and protest politics led to " im­
migration" to the growing gay ghettos 
of both coasts--f irst Greenwich Vil­
l age, then Wes t  Hollwood , finally 
C astro Street in San Franc isco. 
B ut merely moving wasn ' t  enough for 
Harvey Milk. He began to develop an 
exl?licitly gay politic s. The personal 
is sue of gay legitimacy became the 
basis of his public campaigns. He ran 
for off ice and lost several times 
before winning the supervisor ' s  seat. 
His support in the C astro area joined 
with allies among the ethnic and ideo-
logic al rainbow of S an Franc isco poli­
tics to gain his historic vic tory: 
one of the first openly gay candidates 
to be elec ted to such a vis ible posi­
tion. 
Milk spoke to and for his gay cons­
tituent s ,  but he also believed he was 
working for an even greater good-­
the liberation of soc iety in general. 
He thought that repre s s ive forces not 
only damage gay men and lesbians,  but 
they al so deform the hearts and minds 
of the sexual majority. Enter Dan 
White , the perfect representative and 
dupe of that monstrous majority. 
Political clash 
White was a young S an Franc isco fire­
man who rode the same populist wave as 
Harvey Milk and was elected to the 
Board of S upervisors at the same time. 
He and Milk c lashed openly in that 
political arena. White proposed a 
series of softball games between teams 
from the supervisory d istricts,  so that 
" the old-fashioned values that built 
this country" could be tested on the 
playing fields by the bay. Milk pushed 
for-- and won--an antidiscrimination 
ordinance protecting sexual minorities. 
White ' s  was the only vote against it. 
Milk helped to defeat the infamous 
Briggs Amendment ( that masterpiece of 
repression that sought to bar gays and 
pro-gays from teaching in the public 
schools ) .  White supported it. 
Their public clash was resolved in one 
intensely personal moment. Dan White 
had res igned as a supervisor a few 
days earl ier and was about to be 
"jimmy, we 've thought it over and decided that 
it s o kay that you 're gay.  just as long as you 
realize that we 're not. " 
rebuffed by Moscone and Milk in a bid 
for reappointment. He crawled into 
C ity Hall through a basement window, 
shot and killed the Mayor , and d id the 
same to Harvey Milk. 
The Times of Harvev Milk brings these 
urgent events to l ife. It must be one 
hell of a film. According to Vito 
Russo, author of The Celluloid C loset, 
it ' s  gotten the best reviews of any 
major documentary s ince The Sorrow � 
the Pity ( 196 9 ) . S everal commentators 
have remarked that the film makes 
audiences laugh and cry at the same 
time. 
No pwtches pulled 
When the film dep icts the angry re­
sponse· to Dan White ' s  l ight sentenc e ,  
the anger .fills up the theater , too. 
The Times of Harvey Milk doesn ' t  pull 
its punches about that verdi�t--it 
clearly states that the j ury let Dan 
White off because one of his vic tims 
was a gay man. 
The Times of Harvey Milk opened in 
February for l imited engagements in 
Minneapol is,  Dallas,  S acramento , S an 
D iego , Denver, Madison , S t. Louis ,  
Houston , Tuc son , New Orleans , Mil­
waukee , and Pasadena. Open-ended runs 
are also scheduled for Chic ago , 
Seattle , Miami , Fort Lauderdale , 
Detroit, and Portland. The film will 
continue to play in S an Franc isco, New 
York, Boston, and Philadelphia, where 
it opened last year. 
If it wins the Academy award , the 
documen.tary may wind up on PBS • And 
there ' s  also �alk of another drama­
tized Milk biography being prepared 
<) 
I I J u�· I 
for network 'TV or HBO by veteran TV 
producer Joe Hamilton. 
--Ferdydurke 
Sources: The Nation, Nov. 24 , 1984 ; 
The Advocate , Feb. 5 and Feb. 19 , 
1985. 
Gay man sues 
area col lege 
A gay man has filed suit against 
Lincoln C hristian College. He claims 
he was not allowed to graduate when 
the fundamentalist school found out 
about his sexual orientation. Greg 
Johnson , 26 , is al so asking for 
$ 200, 000 in damages from the college , 
which describes itself as a " New 
Testament" school. The suit was filed 
on behal f of Johnson by the National 
Gay Rights Advocates,  a S an Frans isco 
based organization. 
FINEST GAY ENTERTAlNMEN 
lN CENTRAL l LLINOIS 
O P E N  NIGHT LY 'TIL 4-AM. 
P R E S E N T  T HI S  A D  AT THE BAR 
FOR A DRINK. LIM I T  ONE  PER 
CUSTOMER P E R  N IGHT 
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Toei ng the land lord/tenant l i ne 
The late , great movie mogul , Lou i s  B .  
Mayer o f  MGM,  once sa i d  that "an oral 
promi se a in ' t  worth the paper i t ' s  
wr i tten o n . " Mr .  Mayer was not a 
lawye r ,  but h i s  analys i s  o f  contra c t s  
i s  as su c c inct as any b y  Jus t i ce 
Ol iver Wende l l  H o lme s . 
Lease -s igning s e a s on i s  a lr e a dy upon 
us , and landl ords are taking early 'a im 
in hope o f  qu i c kly bagging the ir quo ta 
of tenants . The f o llowing advice  may 
help you avo i d  b e coming an e n danger e d  
spe c ie s . 
FIR ST : Suppo s e  that you and thr e e  
fr iends , Larry ,  Mo e , and Curly , s ign 
a lease for the fall seme s te r  on the 
penthous e  suite a t  Ni agra Fal l s  Apar t ­
ments for $ J O O O  or $ 7 50 p e r  pers o n .  
Subsequently , Curly ge t s  poke d i n  the 
eye and drops out of I S U .  E fforts to 
find a s to oge to sublea s e  Curly ' s  
space pro ve fru i t l e s s . 
Yo u ,  Larry ,  and Mo e a l l  pay your $ 7 5 0  
share o f  t h e  rent . QUESTI ON :  Wh o i s  
respons ible f o r  Curly ' s  share o f  the 
rent ? A NSWER : A ny o r  all of you , 
Your landlord may sue all o f  you , or 
p i ck and choose  de fendant ( s ) .  
A landlor d ' s  oral promise pr ior to the 
lease - s i gni ng that only Curly will be 
pursue d for the re n t  is  worthl e s s . I t  
i s  virtually ce rtain that a f t e r  your 
landlord gi ve s  Curly ' s  case t o  an 
a ttorney for c o l le c t i on ,  all of you 
will be sue d . 
The re are two ways to avo i d  be ing 
take n  for a s to o ge i n  th i s  si tuat ion . 
You and yo ur ro ommate s can a l l  s i gn 
s e parate lease s on the pe nthouse 
su; te . Your l i ab i l i ty for rent w i l l  
then b e  l imi t e d  t o  t h e  amount c a l l e d  
fo r i n  your l e a s e . A lterna t i ve ly ,  i f  
a l l  s i gn t h e  same lease , y o u  should 
a d d  a clause  to the le ase  whi ch 
s ta te s : "Each l e s se e ' s  l iab i l i ty for 
rent i s  l i m i te d  to $ 7 5 0  pe r seme s ter . "  
The do llar figure should be change d 
t o  re fle c t  yo ur a c tual rent . 
3E COND : Your Fe bruary inspe c t i on o f  
t h e  penthouse s u ' te a t  N i agra Falls 
fa partme nts turns up a large hole i n  
t h e  ro o f ,  a n d  sundry o ther i te ms in 
ne e d  o f  re pair . " No t  to worry , " says 
your landlord , " j ust  s i gn this  le ase , 
give me a $ 1 5 0 0  de po s i t ,  and I ' ll have 
this pla ce loo king as goo d as new 
b e fore you move i n  next Augus t . "  
E ternally gul l i bl e , you s i gn and pay . 
Upon your arr ival i n  Augus t ,  you find 
that your landlord has installe d a ne w 
towe l bar in the bathro om and l e f t  
Come t cleanser sprinkl e d  in the 
k i tchen s i nk ,  but has made no o th e r  
repairs . T h e  hole i n  the ro o f  has you 
taking more cold showers than you 
l i ke . Slowly you turn , s t e p  by s te p ,  
inch by i nch , d i s co vering more de f e c t s  
as you go . What re course ? 
You could sue your landlord fo r breach 
o f  contra ct and you ' d  pro bably win . 
I t  i s  unl i ke ly ,  howeve r ,  that you ' ll 
be sati sfi e d  by the s i ze o f  the money 
judgmer t  the c ourt is l i k e ly to give 
you . A lternat ive ly , you mi ght be able 
to bre a k  your lease and f ind ano ther 
apar tme nt . But why a partme nt - shop 
now , in Fe brua ry , whe n  y ou ' 11 j u s t  
have t o  l o o k  aga in in S e ptembe r ,  when 
the pi c kings are s l i m ?  
The s o lu t i o n ,  once aga in , i s  no t t o  
r e l y  upon your landl ord ' s  oral 
promi s e s . Put rt in wr i ti ng . .  I ns i s t ,  
be fore s igni ng , that your l e a s e  
include a n  i temi z e d  l i s t  o f  repairs 
wh i ch mu s t  be made be fore move - in .  
Be sure th e lease  provi des a deadl ine 
for ge tt ing the j o b  done . Finally , 
demand that the lease include rent 
reduct i ons o f ,  perhaps , $ 2 0  for e a ch 
day that the landlord mi s s e s  the dea d ­
l i ne . The j o b  wi ll ge t done on t i rr,e . 
THI RD : Eve ry t i me you re turn from 
class to your penthouse sui te you find 
your landlord , Mr .  Fine , " ins pe c t i ng "  
the c ontents o f  your refrige rator , o r  
o therwise  poking around your apar t ­
ment . Whe n you sugge s t  that h e  has 
no r i ght t o  j u s t  walk in unannounce d ,  
he re fers you to paragraph nine o f  
your l e a s e . I t  permi ts your landlord 
or his age nts t o  i nspe ct , c lean , 
re pair , or show your sui te to 
prospe c tive tenants a t  "reasonable " 
times . 
A br i e f  d i s cus s i on w i th Mr .  Fine 
reve a l s  that he has a nove l concept o f  
wha t i s  reas onable , He thi nks that a 
reas onable t i me i s  any t ime that he , 
or any e mploye e ,  i s  awake . And he 
d o e s  not s le e p  duri ng a month 
c ontai ning the l e t te r  "R , "  There i s  
l i ttle  you can do , short o f  changing 
the l o cks in v i o la t i on o f  your lease , 
to kee p  him out . 
Mo s t  o f  the form lease s e mploye d by 
campus area landlords pe rmi t the ir 
e ntry at re asonable time s . Before 
s i gning such a le ase , you should ame nd 
it t o  def ine "reasonable . "  Example : 
" Landlord agre e s  to pro v i de tenants 
twenty-four hour s  wri tten not i ce pri o r  
t o  enteri ng apar tme nt . No t i ce is  n o t  
requi re d i n  e mergenc i e s  involving 
threats to persons or pro pe r ty . "  
What if your prospe c t i ve landlor d  
r e fuse s e ven to con s i der ame nding the 
sacr e d  lease ? Tha t ' s  easy . Find 
ano ther landl ord . fa landlord who wi l l  
no t d i scuss the l e a s e  i s  probably a 
bad landlord . Unl i ke Curly o f  the 
Thr e e  Stooge s , you ne e d  no t be a 
"vi c t i m  of s oycumstanc e " ( s i c ) .  Don ' t  
s i gn the le ase  j u s t  to find out h ow 
many ways your landl ord can shaft you . 
There are l o ts o f  o th e r  landlords out 
there . 
- - D . Phi l l i p  Ande rson 
Your dog ea ts better 
tha n  t h i s  h ip pi e .  
That ' s  r i ght . S prout s , bean curd , B l a t z  b e e r . And do you 
know \·1hy? B e c a u s e  she wo rks f o r  the P o s t  Amer ikan . And the 
Post l\rne r i kan is a non-pro f i t  organi z at i on and that means 
no s a l a r i e s , v1ag e s , t i ps or other compens a t ion f o r  Ms . Hippi e . 
But �1s . H i p p i e  and the others l i k e  her a t  the P o s t  Amer i k a n  
a r e n ' t  comp l a i ning f o r  t h e i r  own sake--no , they j us t  want 
to keer b r i ng i ng you the i r  wi l d  propagand i s t i c  o p i nions and 
d e l ight C � l l y  wry o b s e rvations of the wor l d  around us . But 
that gets d i f f i c u l t  when we have no money . T h i nk o f  us 
�a s the Underp r i v i l edged Newspape r .  And you could he lp . 
A $ 1 0  don a t i o n  c o s t s  a mea s ly ten buck s . l\ s ub s cr i p t i on to 
the P o s t  c o s t s  a mea s ly $ 4 . 0 0 .  T h a t ' s  j u s t  3 3 ¢  a mo ntl1 . For 
the price o f  a lousy cuppa c o f f e e  you c o u l d  make � group o f  
needy l e f t i e s  s o  happy . T h i nk o f  i t .  O r  buy one o f  our 
c l a s s y T - s h i r t s . Or w r i te us a l e t t e r  t e l l ing us you love u s . 
I s  there anybody out there? 
r � - - - - - - - -- - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
Y e s , I want to s uppor t a Post Amerikan 
PO Box 3 4 5 2  
Bloomington, IL 
D L e f t i s t  propagandi s t  
D Gay a c t ivi s t  
D D e l uded nut 6 1 7 0 2  
0 f em i n i s t  
O Send m e  a s u b s c r i p t ion , � 4  
o Send me a P o s t  Amer ikan or 
D epre s s ed 
P un k  Rock e r  T - s h i r t , $ 6  
S M L XL 
O Go t  no money , but I l i k e  you . 
N ame 
Address C i ty state z i p  
